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It would s«ein to me that 
this past week would have 
been a good time to be the 
owner of stock in Alka> 
Seltzer or eye drops. I've 
never seen so many stuffed 
individuals with eye strain in 
my life as was the case over 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

The football games were 
so close together that I 
couldn't keep the teams 
apart. Of the games, none 
< including the Tesas and 
AAM game) surprised me as 
much as USC's 55-24 romp 
over Notre Dame. I just 
couldn't believe any team 
could be behind Notre Dame 
24-6 at half-time and then 
come back to hold the Irish 
scoreless while scoring 49 
points themselves.

• • • • •
'Tis the Christmas season 

already as you will notice 
from the number of local 
merchants advertising their 
Christmas gifts in this 
week's edition of the paper. 
As always. I would urge that 
we all buy as many of the gift 
items we purchase as 
possible from our local 
merchants.

It may be a Chamber of 
Commerce saying, but 
Buying in Burk, does help 
Build Burk.

A lto  in regard to 
Christmas, our local high 
school choir under the 
direction of Ted James will 
be presenting a Christmas 
concert on Dec. 18 from 
11:30 12:00 and 12:30-1:00 in 
the lobby of the Burkburnett 
Bank.

In a recent report from 
Congressman Bob Price he 
stated that interest is 
gathering in Washington in 
support of his suggestion to 
include animal protein foods 
in foreign and domestic food 
relief programs.

"The Agriculture Com
mittee's tour of the Sahel 
Region of Africa showed that 
Africans are willing con
sumers of meat and dairy 
products, and in fact efforts 
are underway there to 
improve local animal herds.

Addition of canned and 
cured beef, pork, poultry and 
dairy products to U.S. 
overseas food relief pro
grams, and our domestic 
ones as well, would not only 
provide nourishing food for 
those facing starvation, but 
would also help our domestic 
livestock industries by 
helping to eat up the excess 
of livestock now on our farms 
and ranches and in the 
feedlots."

I hope something good 
comes from the project. I've 
always wondered why we 
couldn't send some of our 
surpluses instead of money 
to help those countries.

• «  * «  •
Fellow newspaper friend, 

Roy Bilberry of Graham, had 
something of interest about 
the cattle situation. Roy 
wrote . . . " I  read a story this 
week about a rancher near 
San Marcos. With the 
opening of hunting season 
and the bad market con
ditions of the beef industry, 
it is particularly timely. It 
might give some local 
landowners an idea.

The San Marcos rancher 
took out a quarter page ad to 
run a "Hunter's Special." 
For S200 per gun per day, he 
offers to allow hunters to kill 
one each of the following: a 
buck or doe, a steer or heifer, 
a rabbit (either sex) and an 
armadillo (either sex).

There are plenty of 
ranchers in the Graham area 
who would be glad to get 
$200 for a steer or heifer, and 
who would not mind throw
ing in a deer, rabbit and 
armadillo. Or turn it around
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RIBBON CUTTING AT 9:00 A M .

Grand Opening Sunday 
For Piggly Wiggly

BABY FOOD FROM FLOOR TO CElUNG-IRa saw FIggly Wlggljr i 
aisles ami a trawerulaaa salactloa af ■MrchaMUaa as caa ba saaa by tba abova pbato af tha 
baby faad alala.

*250 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

First Drawing Saturday 
For Christmas Cash

Members of the Burk
burnett Chamber of 
Commerce heard detail 
instructions concerning the 
Christmas Cash program 
now underway in Burkbur
nett during the memberships 
regular monthly luncheon 
Monday.

Chamber President C.J. 
Lippard arged merchants to 
be sure that they gave tickets 
to those that entered their 
atores. "They do not have to 
buy anything to get a ticket. 
Just give them one when they 
ask for it," staled Lippard. 
"Also be sure to tell them 
the location of the drawing 
which this Saturday will be In 
the parking lot of Gibson's 
and Herb's food store."

As an added attraction for 
customers to shop in 
Burkburnett the local

Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring the Christmas 
Cash program.

Two hundred aad flfty 
dollars In gift certificates wHI 
be given away each of the 
three Saturdays prior to 
Christmas. At each of the 
drawings, one S7S gift 
certificate, one $50 gift 
certificate, one $25 gift 
certificate and live $20 gift 
certlflcates will be given 
away.

Local Chamber manager 
Jim Lemley stressed again 
the point that there is 
nothing to buy and that all 
tickets are available at all 
businesses that are members 
of the Burkburnett Chamber 
of Commerce. The tickets 
can be placed in the huge 
ticket hopper beginning 
three hours prior to the

Resiedents Urged To 
Secure Property

Local Police Chiet 
Abbott re-emphasized the 
need for persons to properly 
secure their property as well 
as be on the alert for unusual 
happenings or persons 
around their or their 
neighbor's property.

Friday night four local 
residents were hit by 
burglars. Two o f the 
residents were neighbors.

William K. Ralston of 815 
Preston reported that some
one had stolen mechanic 
tools and a tool box from his 
garage Friday night. The 
value of the goods was 
approximately $70.(X).

Also that same night, 
intruders stole tools and a 
tool box from the garage of 
Gene Varner of 223 Walnut.

It was believed the same 
person stole carpenter tools 
from the garage of TSgt. 
Donald B. Seiler, Jr. of 222 
Walnut. Also, Mrs. Lester 
Peeper of 602 E. 5th Street 
reported the theft of a 
mattress and couch and a 
chair from her residence.

Berthram Buckley of 430 
Hiawatha reported an act of 
criminal mischief Saturday 
night. Someone had beaten a 
glass out of his automobile.

A local 14 • year - old 
juvenile youth was arrested 
last week and charged Vith 
the burglary of a local 
business. A passing motorist 
noticed someone trying to 
break into Jim Houston's 
Western Wear located on the 
Oklahoma Cut-Off. He 
notified the Burkburnett 
police, who upon investiga
tion apprehended the boy 
inside the business. After 
being charged, the youth was 
turned over to the county 
juvenile authorities.

Chief Abbott urged local 
citizens to become more 
aware of the activities around 
them and to notify local 
police when something 
suspicious takes place. "The 
names of those who give us 
tips like this are never used, 
nor revealed to anyone," 
stated Abbott. "It 's  going to

Sm POUCE,Pm «3

drawings which will be held 
at 1:00 each Saturday.

As stated earlier, this 
week's drawing will be held 
at the Gibson's and Herb's 
food store parking lot. The 
Dec. 14 drawing will be held 
in front of the Chamber of 
Commerce office at 412 
Avenue C and the final 
drawing will be held in the 
Parker Plaza Shopping 
Center.

The ticket hopper will be 
emptied each week foHowIng 
the drawing and different 
tickets wiD be need for each 
of the drawinga.

The cash gift certificates 
are redeemable at ANY 
business in Burkburnett. A 
shopper will be able to spend 
the certificate at any 
Burkburnett business as if it 
were cash. The merchant, in 
turn, will redeem the 
certificate at its full face 
value from the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Other activity at the 
luncheon included the intro
duction of the incoming 
Chamber Directors: Joel

See CASH, Page 3

tlargc erowd a( anxiam 
ensaaon arc expected to be 
walag aa Barkbnrnett
M ra^ .M . CoracUna anips 
tkt 'Ibbon at 9t00 a.ai. 
Sonda. aMzklag tbc official 
grand «9enlng of the local 
^SSl> ^IgRly Sapennarket.

Aisles and aisles of new 
merchandise and fixtures 
await those that enter the 
totally new store. The store is 
also considerably larger than 
the former Piggly Wigglv as 
it now includes the space 
once occupied by Wacker's.

Conalmctloa of the 
store began last Angnat after 
a $500,000 fire compleiely 
deatrayed all flatnrea. and 
merchandise.

Located in the Parker 
Plaza Center, the new Piggly 
Wiggly Supermarket will be 
furnished with some of the 
most modem equipment by 
Shop Rite Foods, Inc., which 
operates 155 Piggly Wiggly 
Supermarkets in Texas. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

"People Pleasin' "  will be

Businesses Urged To 
Enter Local Contest
Christmas decorations 

began popping up around 
Burkburnett this past week 
as Thanksgiving activities 
went to the wayside and local 
businessmen began pre
paring for the upcoming 
Christmas season.

The Burkburnett Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring a 
decoration contest for local 
businessmen in order to 
encourage merchants to put 
forth extra effort in the area 
of Christmas decorations this 
\ear.

A SlOO first prize, $75 
>econd prize and $50 third 
prize will be given to the 
businessmen with the best 
decorated building.

Judging for the contest 
will be a group of persons 
living outside of Burkbur
nett, whose names won't be

released until after the 
contest.

The Judging will take place 
on Dae. 19 and 20.

the object of the new store 
manager Richard Easter and 
his staff: Maxey Womack, 
assistant store manager:
Harold Ward, market 
manager; and Frank Perez, 
Jr„ produce manager.

For easier shopping con
venience, the new store has S 
fast checkout lanes, 
featuring aa outstanding line 
of NCR cash registers, and 
will continue to give SAH 
Green Stamps for grocery 
purchases.

A total of 36 persons will 
be employed in the new 
supermarket to insure that 
stock and service remain at 
an all time high

In addition to the 5 fast 
checkout lanes there will be 
155 feet of frozen food and 
ice cream cases. 83 feet of 
which will be full-view, 
upright, reach-in enclosed 
wall cases for easier 
shopping.

The meat department in 
the new Burkburnett Piggly 
Wiggly will have refrigerated 
cases for 48 feet of 
refrigerated fresh meat, 
poultry, seafood and fish. 36 
feet of smoked meats, and 20 
feet of frozen meats.

The produce department 
will alv) feature 60 feet of 
refrigerated cases for fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

The staff together with the 
other 32 people will be 
utilizing teamwork to bring 
fast, friendly service to the 
old and new customers of the 
Burkburnett Piggly Wiggly.

The new store hours for 
Giggly will be 8:00 

a.m. to 10:00 p m. Monday 
through Saturday, and 9:00 
am . to 9:00 p.m. on 
Sundays.

Ample parking will be 
available for 60 cars at the 
new Burkburnett Pigglv 
Wigglv.

Darter Ins. Agency 
Changes Ownership
It was announced this 

week that J&M Cornelius 
Insurance Agency has 
assumed the liability of 
Darter Insurance Agency 
owned by Reeford and Peggy 
Darter.

Jackie and Mickey 
Cornelius have now become 
the owners of the second 
oldest continuous business in 
Burkburnett. The agency 
was first established in 190' 
by F.M. Schilling.

In the last 43 years the 
agency has only known four 
different owners. M.C 
Tucker purchased the agency 
in 1931, Bill Browning in 
1958. C.J. Lippard in 1962 
and Reeford and Peggv 
Darter in 1972.

The Darters will be moving

inback to their farm 
Oklahoma. In speaking of the 
sale. Darter stated. "W e  are 
:ery appreciative of the 
patronage given us and we 
»ould hope that the same 
relations will exist with our 
former customers and the 
agency's new owners."

Mickey Cornelius is cur
rently in this third year as a 
member of the American 
Mutual Life Insurance 
Company's Million Dollar 
Round Table. He has been in 
business in Burkburnett for 
the past nine years.

Jackie Cornelius came to 
Burkburnett over a year ago 
to enter into an agency whh 
Mickey. The agency, known 
as JAM Cornelius Insurance 
Agency, was located at 305 
E. Third.

HAFFY THANKSGIVING FOR TURKEY-Hm  Mg gsM  
yasHgatara fraai tka Eplarapal Day Sekaal la WIcMta FaBa 
fa l af cam. Tha giaap whkfc waa caaiprltad af Japaaaaa. K  
Mack and white ckBdraa warn the gaaata af Mra. H ^h

had M aa

Jr. far a TkaakagMag

■SIWtv ■■-.AStfi.
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Thanksgiving Baskets
Received By Needy

Mrs. Annie B Harris. 
Outreach Social worker of the 
Burkbumett Community 
Service Center gives a very 
special “ Thank You" to each 
and every organization. 
Church and club that 
participated in giving 
Thanksgiving baskets this 
year.

Mrs. Harris also an
nounced the agenda for the 
Dec. 9 neighborhood meet
ing to be held at the 
Burkbumett Community 
Service Center, 600 7th 
Street, "̂ :30 p.m. Nomina
tions will be made for the 
position open on the 
Community Action Center 
Tn-County Biiard. “ If you 
are interested in voicing your 
opinion for the poor of 
Burkbumett and wish to 
impnne our community, I 
urge you to come and be 
involved with this vital 
election. Truly, this is your 
opportunity to speak for the

CASH
CoallBMMl From Pag* Om

Ideal F amily Gift
That Keeps on Giving

F a m o u i i

GE Filter Flo

W asher

Ellet, Jackie Cornelius, Jack 
Aaron. Randall Hudson and 
Ben Martin.

Under the heading of 
announcements President 
Lippard reminded directors 
of their meeting Thursday for 
the approval of nest year's 
budget and the approval of 
the new officers and 
directors. Also noted was 
Thursday night's meeting of 
the Oil Park Committee at 
the Tesas Electric Reddy 
Room at 7:00; the Jan. II 
date of the Burk Jr. Livestock 
Association annual Show; 
and the annual chamber 
membership banquet which 
has been set for Feb. 7.

ssaler lesfU POLICE
Coatinued Froai Pag* Om

HHwh M u k ‘ r  
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take all the help of all the 
citizens working with our 
police department before we 
will be able to control this 
rise in crime.”

In other police action, 
three minor traffic accidems 
were investigated during the 
w eek.

The first accident occurred 
Tuesday morning in the SOO 
block of Tidal. Involved were 
a 1972 Dodge driven by

K r^ iilar

Our Christmas Special ^  g-vgj
Only

^ ith T rad e

Burk Appliance
216 East 3rd — Burkbumett 

We Service W hat We Sell
KI) ^ ATSON . Manager

Robert W. Decker of 103 
Margaret and a 195$ 
Chevrolet driven by 
Lawrence R. Dorman of 5lJ 
Tidal.

Wednesday morning a 
minor accident occurred on 
Herb's Grocery parking lot 
Involved were a 1962 Pontiai 
driven by Fern W  Gibson of 
102 Cora Court and a I960 
Ford driven by Lenzir 
Sumpter of Rt 2, Apache 
Oklahoma.

Another minor two-car 
collision occurred Friday 
afternoon at the interseaion 
of Glendale and Elm St. A 
1962 Chevrolet driven bv 
Randall R Mitchell of 20h $. 
Avenue B and a 1965 
Chevrolet driven by Paula R. 
Avrit of 509 Glendale were 
involved in the mishap.

lir ife  a  tw o -m in u te  t o u r  
o f  o u r  im p o r t a n t  i ig n it e o o a l o p m i t io n .

He start our lour on this land near Fairheld. 
Texas. Beneath it lie lari;? dep-Aits o f liinile. 
a soft, low sulphur content coal.

First, the overburden, w hich is from 40 to 130 
feet deep, is renuived bv this giant dragline.

This exposes thick seams of lignite coal over 
100 feet wide and a mile or more in length. 
The ligntte ia remosed. loaded. . .

. . . and trucked a few miles to our /gnile- 
fueled Rig Brown electric generating plant.

At the plant the lignite is placed on a coo- 
vevor belt which takes it through a series of
crushers.

to these storage silos. It Is then pulveriz
ed to a line powder which will burn much 
like natural gas . . .

to make the steam that runs the turbine-iine-m -
erators. H e  need this Ignite to help reduceletp reduce
our dependence on natural gas and oil. be- 

Doth are increasinglv expensive andcause 
hard to obtain

After removing the coal we need, an exteii- 
tive reclamation program begins Hithin 
months thK same land K used 
crops . . .

for raising

or as pastnreiand. At Texas Ekctrtc, wr'rr 
continuing the orderly devetopment of our
power system so that vouTI continue havint 
Ihef- --------------- -' rkcfrirltv vou need

rf/45_
EUCTRIC

l4fK
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community of Burkbumett 
by being chosen for this 
office,'' Mrs. Harris stated. 
Entertainment for the meet
ing will be provided by Vick 
Kufold and The Four Aces.

Mrs. Harris also invites 
anyone who wishes to learn 
to sew to come and join the 
sewing class held on each 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. at the Center. Call 
569-1831 to enroll.

“ We have a special Santa 
Claus Mailbos located on the 
center porch of the Com
munity Service building for 
all the children who want to 
write letters to Santa Gaus,”  
said Mrs. Harris.

and get S200 for an 
armadillo, which is cheaper 
to grow, and throw the others

2nd Graders 
To Entertain 

Southside PTA
Obituaries

in.
The important thing is that 

the San Marcos rancher is 
coming up with something 
positive to do about de
pressed beef prices. The only 
other really positive sugges
tion I've read came from a 
Bosque County cattleman a 
few weeks ago when some 
growers were killing calves 
because they cost so much to 
raise. This fellow was against 
killing the calves. He wanted 
to kill the bulls that were 
causing them.

It ain't funny. McGee, but 
some of the things that are 
coming out of the cattle
men's plight are downright 
laughable. A big super 
market chain has published a 
cost breakdown to prove that 
it is not profiteering on beef. 
The firm ran up a list of costs 
that convinced me they are 
losing money every time they 
sell a pound of meat . . .Ha!

The Southside PTA will 
meet December 10 at 2:45 at 
St. John's Episcopal Church 
across from the school.

The second grade classes 
will entertain under the 
direction o f Mrs. Hazel 
Willis and Mrs. Ola Quattle- 
baum.

A nursery will be provided 
in the school. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mr§. John W. Quick
A former Burkbumett resident, Mrs. John W. Quick, 69, 

of Oklahoma City, died Sunday in Oklahoma City.
Graveside rites were at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Burkbumett 

Cemetery under the direction of Owens A  Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Born October 25, 1905 in Palestine, Teias, she was a 
retired cafe operator.

Survivors include her husband of Oklahoma City, and a 
brother, Loyce Briscoe of Altus, Oklahoma.

LocalChurch 
Revival In

Attend Fall Campvention

Progress

OVERHEARD D EPT: 
"You lost 20 lbs. but you look 
like you've been through a 
fsmine!”

“ You look like you caused
one!

Calvary Apostolic Church 
is conducting revival services 
at its new location with 
Evangelist and Mrs. N.A. 
McNabb of Vernon, Texas. 
Services are at 7:30 p.m. 
nightly through Sunday, 
December 8 .

The congregation moved 
to its new location at 3rd and 
Holly the latter part of 
September of this year. The 
former location was 703 
Magnolia.

The public is invited to 
attend these services.

Ten member families of 
Boomtown Chapter National 
Campers and Hikers Associ
ation attended the fall 
Campvention of Texas State 
Association Nov. 28 through 
Dec. I at Glen Rose.

There ^ere meetings, 
games, hik^s. camp fires as 
well as turkey with all the 
trimmings on Thanksgiving 
day. There was also a most 
interesting tour of Dinosaur 
Park to view Dinosaur 
footprints in the Paluxy 
River.

Plans are now being made 
for next fall's meet which will 
be held in Longview.

It was announced that

$1,000 has been raised to 
date by T.S.A. toward the 
purchase o f a kidney 
machine by N.C.H.A. This 
machine will be for the use of 
N.C.H.A. members.

Boomtowners attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. “ Bo" 
Montgomery, Jo Lynn, 
Johnny, and guest, Duane 
Kirk; Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Reynolds; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Works; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bridges. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reavis Wooten, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.L. Richardson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Ropert, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Halsey and Mr. Shrader 
Corder.

JOIN
‘IRST NATIONAL BANK’S 
'1975 CHRISTMAS CLL^B

y

A total o f S2S,69I.OO 

In Christmas Club funds 

were mailed to savers this 

week. If you would like to join 

our club for next year, fill out and 

return an application to us. If requested 

we will automatically deduct weekly amounts 

from your checking account without any service charge. 

Christmas Club !
Class / No.

uO v.tip hbovt thi« tine
HERE tS MY APPLICATION A i’ h .V / Fli.-yT PAYMENT IN ’ ME CLASS CHECKED.

500 □  51 J  $2 □  $3 □  $5 □  $10 □
MR 
MRS.
MISS $. S. No.

PlfM x Pr.. I

STATE. .Z  P COOE

SIGNATURE. .-D/^TE.

THE hIRST NATIONAL BmNK
BURXbJRNETT, TEXAS

M tr.bcr Federal Depoxit Inturince Corpoiation

S .50 Club earns S2S.00 

$1.00 Gob earns $50.00 

$2.00 CInb cama $100.00 

$3.00 Gnb cams $150.00

$5.00 Gnb earaa $250.00 

$10.00 Gnb cams $500.00

NOW EF FECTIVE
Each Depositor’s Funds Here Are Now Insured to *40,000, 

By Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Since 1907

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

'100% Interest In You'
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used.

With the holiday baking 
season beginning, home
makers are searching for 
ways to substitute other 
sweets for expensive cane 
sugar. Honey, molasses or 
sorghum, corn syrup and 
cane syrup are sweetening 
agents that will work as well 
as white sugar in baking.

Some general guidelines 
for these substitutions will 
help homemakers achieve 
economical - - and high 
quality • • baked goods.

"Honey. For one cup of 
sugar in baking, use one cup 
honey and reduce liquid 
one-fourth cup for each cup 
of honey used.

If about half the sugar is 
retained in a recipe and 
honey substituted for the 
other half, a better quality 
product will result.

In baking, use one-fourth 
teaspoon soda for each cup of

M » o o o o o o eo o o o c

J l u c a >

! ^ 0 p o r t s

Extention Director 
B o o e  Walters » o c k

Pruning correctly saves 
valuable trees. In a few 
minutes, a tree butcher can 
ruin a valuable tree whkh 
needed 15 to 30 years to 
grow. Prune trees only 
definitely needing it. You 
may need to take off dead or 
damaged branches and 
stubs.

Remove branches which 
rub and cross. Sometimes 
you need to take off lower 
branches for better vision or 
lawn growth. By correct 
pruning, you can get rid of 
weak crotches and cause 
stronger branching.

Have a purpose for each

honey. This is in addition to 
baking powder in the recipe 
when honey is substituted for 
sugar.

--Molasaea or sorghum.
For one cup sugar, use one 
and one-half cups molasses 
or sorghum and reduce liquid 
one-fourth cup for each cup 
of molasses and sorghum 
used.

--Com syrup. For one cup 
of sugar, use two cups com 
syrup and reduce liquid 
one-fourth cup for each cup 
of com syrup used.

Cane syrup. One and 
one-half cups of cane syrup is 
equal in sweetness to one 
cup of cane sugar.

In cakes and cookies, 
replace sugar with syrup, 
measure for measure, and 
reduce liquid one-third. 
Cakes and cookies made with 
com and cane syrups are not 
as sweet as when sugar is

pruning cut you make. 
Remove branches flush with 
the main trunk or branch so 
no stubs stick out. Crude 
cuts, stubs and ripped bark 
invite borers, decay or other 
undesirable conditions.

The narrower the angle of 
a branch, the weaker it is. A 
branch at a 45-degree angle 
is weaker, for example, than 
one at a right angle because 
o f interlayers o f bark 
between the branch and the 
trunk.

Beware of self-styled tree 
experts who tell advantages 
of topping your trees. A tree 
needs to have a natural 
balance between the top 
growth of foliage and the root 
system. When trees are 
stubbed back or large 
branches dehorned, the leaf 
growth decreases and weak 
sucker growth is encouraeed. 
Weak sucker growth also has 
weak cit)tches.

Tree butchers often top 
trees planted too close

This weeks "You Can Do 
I t "  program will be 
"Painting Interiors". This 
week's half-hour program, to 
be aired Saturday at 12:30 
p.m. will move paint-it- 
yourselfers indoors for les
sons on selecting paints and 
equipment, as well as 
instruction in painting tech
niques.

Sponsored locally by the 
Wichita County Family 
Living Committee and 
KFDX-TV, the 13 - part 
educational series is the only 
one of its kind in the nation.

It was cteated and 
produced by home econo
mists with the Texas 
Ag ricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System, through a 
special grant from the United 
States Department of Agri
culture.

Bulletins on any of the 
projects taught during the 
series are available through 
the County Extension Office, 
at 766-0131 or 1626 
M id w e s te rn  P a rk w a y , 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76302. 
There is no charge for the 
bulletins.

Next week’s program will 
focus on care of wood
finishes.____________________
together. Rather than top
ping take out some trees 
entirely. Commonly used 
medium to large lawn and 
street trees need 40 to 60 feet 
from plant to plant for best 
tree development.

Topping makes branches 
less resistant to wind and ice 
damage than those with 
long, natural growth. Super
visors o f court house 
grounds, municipal centers, 
parks and other public 
grounds can set examples of 
correct pruning practices. 
Before having a tree pruned, 
ask your county extension 
director or a reputable 
nurseryman for pruning 
advice.

Mj XiilliboM

Smmimy
. at the North

Attention
Hunters and Trappers

Fw  beyor w «  ho M BwrfcbwMtl 
storting Doc. S, froto 8 n-m. to 9i30 n-i 
side of Cotton Gin Lot on 4th St.

DAVIS FLR HOUSE
Rio Vlato, Tcxna 

Phone 817-373-2606
7 Miles South of Clebunic on Highway 174 

San Nixon -• Buyer

Notice
We Service all GE 
Major Appliances

R̂iiripool Plus

Out of Warranty 
enmore and Whirlpool 
Washers and Dryers

[Magic Chef. Plus

Magic Chef, Tappan, 
Roper and other 

brand Gas Ranges
Burk Appliance
216 East 3rd — Burkburnett

' i
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Three Cited For Excellence 
In Conservation District

Three persons were 
recently cited by the Wichita 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District for excellence in 
their endeavors.

Frank Foster was rec
ognized for his excellence in 
conservation ranching 
farming. Foster operates 
8,558 acres east of Punkin 
Center. This operating unit is 
made up of 3,167 acres of 
cropland, 5,211 acres of 
rangeland and 180 acres is 
used for the headquarters 
and other miscellaneous 
uses.

Foster became a co- 
operator with the Wichita 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District in 1947 and since 
that time he has performed 
Proper Grazing Use and 
deffered grazing on all of his 
rangeland and has practiced 
conservation cropping

system and crop residue 
management on all of the 
cropland. In addition the 
folltming conservation prac
tices have been applied; 18 
acres of grassed waterways, 
193.342 feet of terraces. 
4,200 acres of brush 
management and numerous 
ponds for livestock water.

Foster is an active 
co-operator with the Wichita 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District and has motivated 
many of his friends and 
neighbors to become conser
vation farmers and ranchers.

Barbara Morton was 
selecied as the Outstanding 
Conservation Homemaker 
because of the support she 
gives her husband. William 
Morton, in his farming 
operation as well as for the 
time she spends with her two 
children in 4-H Club work.

B.T. HAWS

County
Agent
News

Manure at 10 tons per acre 
can produce yields of 
sorhum, com silage and 
wheat comparable to those 
obtained from recommended 
commercial fertilizers. Ferti
lizing with feedlot manure in 
the Texas High Plains can 
mean a savings of about SI7 
per acre where the haul 
distance is not more than 10 
miles. Use of manure for 
crop production is especially 
important due to the 
shortage of commercial 
fertilizer and the resulting 
high prices.

•  •  •  •  •

Farmers who pay cash 
wages for agricultural labor 
must report and pay social 
security taxes on each 
employee. However, wages 
paid to a son or daughter 
under 21 years of age or to an 
employer’s wife or husband 
are not subject to social 
security taxes. Social 
security taxes must be paid

products, there are num
erous chain food stores and 
banks also offering gift 
certificates for these prod
ucts

Not only are food products 
economical selections, but 
thev will provide excellent 
table fare for the Christmas 
menu and throughout the 
holidav season. So, when 
making out your Christmas 
menu and your gift list, 
consider Texas food products 
as excellent choices. Such 
gifts can be enjoyed by 
evervone--and they can add 
some ’ ’ country”  to this 
year's Christmas season.

• •  •  •  •

One of the reasons for 
today's low cattle prices is 
etcessive numbers of live
stock. That is why it is so 
important to have good 
esimates o f livestock 
nunbers. We must know our 
on position.

The Texas Crop and

“Ak, btit you’re ravlalihig to- 
■Ight, B ’dcar . . . oopa . . . 
■o woodcr . . . yoo’i* mat 
d a w T

worked 20 days or more or* 
who has paid SI50 or more 
during the year. The 
employer can deduct half the 
tax due from an employee's 
wages but must pay the other 
half himself.

Why not treat those on 
your holiday gift list to an 
"o ld  fashioned country 
Christmas". Gifts of vanous 
Texas-grown food products 
can highlight this year's 
gift-giving. A wide variety of 
meat, dairy and poultry 
products are available and 
make excellent choices for 
everyone on your gift list.

"G ive Meat, Poultry and 
Dairy Products for the 
Holidays" is the theme of a 
special campaign by the 
Texas Farm Bureau to 
promote the selection of fcxvd 
products for Christmas gifts 
The campaign is being 
sponsored by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
and other agricultural agen
cies and organizations. In 
addition to giving actual food

Mrs. Morton is a very active 
housewife and an excellent 
homemaker. The Morton’s 
live on their farm east of 
Burkburnett.

Bob Cole was awarded the 
Outstanding Conservation 
Educator honor for his 
concern and efforts in the 
field of conservation educa
tion. Cole is the principal of 
Kidwell Elementary ^hool 
in Iowa Park where he has 
held several conservation 
education workshops for 
teachers. In addition. Cole 
has been active in the 
Conservation Poster Contest 
sponsored by the District.

Individuals such as Bob 
Cole, Barbara Morton and 
Frank Foster are great 
assets to their communities 
and to the Wichita Soil and 
Water Conservation District.

on each employee who has „l.eatock Reporting Service
' soon be mailing out 
questionnaires concerning 
livestock and crop numbers 
to a selected group of Texas 
ranchers. It’ s important to 
complete the questionnaire 
correctly and return it as 
soon as possible. Livestock 
and crop estimates are made 
on the basis of these reports.

The reports, which are 
held in strict confidence, arc 
the only source of informa
tion on crop and livestock 
numbers available to pro
ducers.

Ranchers who disregard 
the questionnaire or give 
wrong information only hurt 
themselves. If there were no 
governm ent estim ates , 
marketing firms could still 
get their own estimates but 
these would probably be only 
for private use. This would 
put the individual rancher at 
a definite bargaining disad
vantage. So, ranchers are 
really helping themselves 
when they complete the 
questionnaire.

RECENT CONSERVATION AWARD WINNERS are (M l to 
right) Bob Cole, Ontotondlng Coaaervatloa Educator; Barbara 
Morton, Outstandliig Conacrsalloa Homemaker; Fred Dwyer, 
Chairman of the Wichita Soil and Water Conservation 
District; and Frank Foster, Outstanding Conservation 
Rancher.

Feedlot Manure 
Cheaper, And Saves 

Energy, Too
COLLEGE STAT10N--Not 

only is it cheaper to fertilize 
your land with feedlot 
manure, it is also a good way 
to save energy, believes Dr. 
John Sweeten, agricultural 
engineer with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension 
Service.

"Use of manure as a 
fertilizer can save energy 
used in the manufacture and 
distribution of commercial 
fertilizer,”  says the Texas 
AdcM University System 
specialist.

" It  takes 5.6 million BTU's 
(British Thermal Units) of 
energy per acre to manufac
ture distribute and apply 
commercial fertilizer at the 
rate of 180-60-0, while the 
energy needed to collect, 
haul and apply feedlot 
manure at 10 tons per acre is 
only 1.2 million BTU's," 
says Sweeten. "This is an 
energy savings of 4.4 million 
BTU’s per acre or .44 million

BTU's per ton of manure."
Another way of conserving 

energy from feedlot manure 
is to rcfeed it in beef cattle 
rations, says Sweeten. "The 
energy saved by refeeding 
one ton of feedlot manure 
would equal the amount of 
energy needed to produce 
one ton of alfalfa in the Texas 
High Plains. 4.2 million 
BTU's.”

Energy can also be saved 
in producing anhydrous 
ammonia by using a process 
to convert manure, air and 
water into hydrogen and 
nitrogen. "T h is  process 
would require little or no 
additional fuel to produce 
ammonia." says Sweeten, 
"and  would save more 
energy than any other 
process using feedlot 
manure. Some 39 million 
BTU’s of energy are now 
required to produce a ton of 
anhydrous ammonia."

Reception 
Set For New 

Economist
Cotton County Extension 

Homemakers are planning a 
welcoming reception for the 
new Extension Home 
Economist. Mrs. Barbara 
Hatfield. The event is 
scheduled for Friday, Dec. 
13.  ̂ p.m. in the Walters 
Public Housing Community 
Room.

Hostesses arc the mem
bers o f the executive 
committee: Mmes. Othello 
Hooker, Cleeta Gammill, 
Edith Price and Bryleta Holi.

The public is invited to 
come and get acquainted 
with the Home Economist.

Grant Told By Briscoe
AUSTIN--Ciovemor Dolph 

Briscoe today announced a 
S23,'700 supplemental crim
inal justice grant to 
Education Service Center, 
Region IX of the Texas 
Education Agency, which 
serves Archer, Baylor, Gay, 
Foard. Hardeman. Jack. 
Knox, Montague, Throck
morton. Wichita. Wilbarger 
and Young Counties.

The funds will be used to 
field test a comprehensive 
crime avoidance and preven
tion curriculum for grades 
kindergarten through six. 
The curriculum was devel
oped by a professional 
consulting agency which 
received imput from an 
advisory committee. The 
schools selected for the field 
tests will cover a broad range 
of ethnicity, sex. grade level 
and s(Kio-economic back
grounds.

Money for the grants 
comes from the Criminal 
Justice Division o f the 
Governor's Office. CJD 
administers the state’ s block 
grant from the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Adminis
tration under the Crime 
Control Act of 1973.

Ed Watson
Service Manager Phone 569-1892

s'!!

'
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^  O r u s t e J  3 a m i L .  

O r i e n t !  ... i n  a  

t i m e  n e e J

OW ENS & B R U H LEY FUNERAL HOME

Serving you since 1921 
Phone 569 3361

These aw ards were among 
43 grants.

Mrs. Bryant 
Hosts H.D.Club

Cooper H.D. Oub met in 
the home of Mrs. Bee 
Bryant. Mrs. Hubert Miller 
opened the meeting with the 
club prayer.

Mrs. Cecil Huddleston 
gave the secretary and 
treasurer report and Mrs. 
Bryant gave the council 
report.

It was announced that a 
Christmas dinner will be held 
Dec. 4 with Miss Amelia 
Spencer.

The club will fix 12 
Christmas baskets for shut- 
ins.

Mrs. Dee James gave a 
demonstration on "W hat’s 
New in Sewing and 
Notions".

Mrs. Hubert Miller and 
Ella Gill were the recreation 
winners.

Members present were 
Mmes. Cecil Huddleston. 
Sam Spencer. Bee Bryant. 
P.S. Swinford, R.R. 
Swinford, Amelia Spencer, 
Dawson Owen, Ella Gill, 
Loma Vollmer and Hubert 
Miller. Mrs Dee James was 
a guest at the meeting.

SHRUBS
HOUSE PLANTS 
PANSY PLANTS 
TERRIANIUMS

PLANTERS 
HANGING 

BASKETS 
POTTING SOIL 

PEAT MOSS 
MULCHES

CLOD BUSTER 
80 lbs. ^ 4 ’ ^

F ln e a l S o il C o n d itio n in g

ferti'lome

WHITEIIIZER
NEW  LAW N 

STARTEI

Protect 
Yoir Liwi

...shrubs and trees, too! 
Aids root system and con
ditions it to withstand the 
long hard winter. ____

WE BUY PECANS
Berend Bros.

Feed-Seed-Gmin 
SION. Ave. B 569-2811

Grout Choico
h r l u G r C O t

Ootdoors

Boys'
Ladies'

R E D  W IN G
FAM OUS DEPARTM ENT STORE

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. '*
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents RANDY CLEMENT
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leMH r roiii Hickory Elm

Visiting Mrs. Bertie 
Swan were Mr. and Mrs. 
A.V. Swan o f Madill, 
Oklahoma and her grand
children. David and Douglas 
Tetileton of Mandeville, La. 

• • • • •
Residents of Hickory Elm 

having birthdays dunng the 
month of November were: 
Agnes Bntton, John Crater, 
Walter Heins. Celia Michna 
and Douglas Stuan The 
monthly birthday party was 
held Friday, Nov. 24 with the 
donation of a beautiful cake 
by Ebner Bros of Wichita 
Falls. Texas. Serving the 
cake and punch were Edith 
Holland. Mrs. Joe Hull and 
Stephanie and Jackie 
Benticv. A nice arrangement 
of fruit was donated by the 
Contemporary Club of Burk

bumett and served to all 
residents. Mrs. Bentley and 
Mrs. Lange led group 
singing, accompanied by 
Mrs Joe Hull at the piano. 
Mr. John Crater, a resident 
of the home, gave a reading 
during entertainment hour 
and Mrs. O.J. Cooper. Sr. 
was winner ai game time.

• • • • •
Edith Holland and Helen 

Eaton assisted dunng game 
time Wednesday in the 
absence o f Margaret 
Strahan. Activity Director, 
whose father-in-law passed 
away in Louisiana W'e 
extend our sympathy to her 
and the family

• • • • •

W'e were saddened at the 
loss of a resident of the 
home, John Reece. He wJI

be missed by all of us 
• • • • •

Mac Walsh of LaJolla. 
Call! visited his mother, 
Mrs Edna Walsh 

• • • * •
Visiting Walter Heins 

were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dorland. Roben and Etta 
Palmer of Elk City. Okla.

• • • • •
Evelyn Krajca visited Mr. 

and Mrs. O.J. Cooper. Sr., 
Cecila Michna and Mary 
Blanor

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs W R. 

Carswell visited John Crater
and Mrs Kate Kennedy.

• • • • •
Visiting Mr and Mrs. O.J. 

C\x>per, Sr were Mrs. Bessie 
Meyer. Mrs. Joy Zeret/ki. 
Jessie Coburn, Opal 
Matthews. Gertrude Bar- 
Field. Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Ciwpcr of Shreveport. La. 
(grandchildren), and Ella 
Gill

Mrs. L.B Morgan visited

Mrs. Elsie Wallace.

Mrs. Keaia Gower and 
Becky spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
lommv Gower in Wichita 
Falls.

*  •  •  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bruner 
visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls Thanksgiving Day. Also 
visiting in Wichita Falls were 
Mrs Agnes Britton, visiting 
her son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Britton.

• • • • •
Mrs. Myrtle Audrain spent 

Thanksgiving Day with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Bedford and family in 
Burkburnett. Also visiting in 
Burkburnett were Mr. 
Walter Heins, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Roben Dorland; 
and Mrs. Elsie Wallace 
visited her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Moody and 
family.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Gibbs 

from Dalhan, Texas visited

his mother, Mrs. F.B. Gibbs. 
Also visiting Mrs. Gibbs was 
her daughter, Ruth Wilson. 

• • • • •
Virginia Walker visited her 

g ra n d fa th e r , E m il
Schroeder. Also visiting Mr. 
Sihroeder were his great
grandchildren, Jeff and 
Rana

Brenda Walkup of Rich- 
Wkxid. Texas visited her
grandmother, Celia Michna. 

• • • • •
Vickie and Royc'e Lewis 

and Jerrie M iller and

daughter, Brandi Lewis 
visited grandmother, Mrs. 
Mynie Audrain.

• • • * •
Visiting Kate Kennedy 

were Ella Gill and Gertrude 
Barfield.

• • • • •
Ed and Evelyn Krajca and 

Louis Krc visited Celia 
Michan and Mary Blanor.

•  * a •  •
Thanks to the Bible Study 

Group of the Church of God, 
taught by Elloise Stubble
field , for the message 
brought to the residents

Monday and the music 
provided by Vivian Morgan. 
Tina Howard, Pete Parks and 
Elloise Stubblefield.

Bill Day of San Antonio 
visited Annie Pannell and 
Lydia Klinkerman visited 
Emil Schroeder.

There were 26 present for 
Sunday School Dec. 1. The 
message was brought by 
Glen Ebbs and singing was 
led by Elvira Civiletto.

JOHNNY'S BARBERSHOP
311 N. Ave. D

iBchlnd Alcxamler Service SuUeo)
Owner, Jbhnny Ransom
Open 8 till 6 
Tues. Thru Sat.

"Your Business Appreciated"

MADAM NORA
PALM READER

She will help and advise 
you in all matters of life, 

[such os love, business, health and
[marriage, Holliday, TX.
across from Post Office 586-1610

BODEN’S BREAKFAST moz!'"'

DRINK
• ORANGE • GRAPE 

• PUNCH

PATIO FROZEN

SHASTA

S li^ H
G O L ^

• COLA • ORANGE
• STRAWBERRY
• ROOT BEER
• GRAPE

MEADOLAKE

OLEO
HI VI 50 BEEF FLAVOR

REGULAR
QUARTERS

DOG FOOD
BRYAN CANNED MEATS “ A REPUTATION FOR QUALITY'

LUNCH MEATS
ITH CH ICKEN  WINGS

DUMPLINS

VIENNA

t.CJr
SANSA6E
AOTTEO

MEAT
FRENCH FRIED FOOD KING 

FROZENKRINKLE c u t

POTATOES 2 LB.
BAG

FRESH CALIF. LARGE SIZE

MOCADOES
TEX. RUBY RED ^

ttAPEFRUn 6 ~ i
FRESH CRISP RADISHES OR

g r e e n  o n i o n s
FRESH CRISP
CARROTS

bags
OR

bunch
1602.
CELLOBAG 24<

• »



Troop 158 Holds Court Of Honor
Troop 158 under the 

leadership of Scoutmaster 
Arthur Markowitz held its 
Court of Honor recently. The 
troop is sponsored by the 
Optimist Club and the 
meetings are held at the

optimist club building.
The opening ceremony 

was conducted by the "K ing 
Cobra”  patrol under the 
direction of Stuart Miller, 
patrol leader.

The Scout Investiture for

new scouts was conducted by 
the scoutmaster and sworn 
in, in a candlelight cere* 
mony. New scouts are Jerry 
Abbot, Joe Abbot, Danny 
Kocsis, Robert Thibodeau, 
and Tim Young.

Do You Need Quality Child Care?
CONTACT First Baptist Church

Nursery School
569-1434

For the social, physical, emotional, and 
spiritual development of your three, four, 
and five-year-olds.

NEW SEMESTER BEGINS JANUARY 2
IA  A  A i

Advancement in rank were 
presented the following. 
Tenderfoot: Mark 
Second class: Gary “  
Terry Jamison, Sam MiH«^- 
Stuart Miller. First class: 
Ron Davis, Gary £• ' ‘ * 
Stephen Latour, Sam Mih®*’ 
and Stuart Miller.

Skill awards were 
sented to Mark Davis. Je”  
Fuhrman, Danny Kocsis, 
Stephen Latour, Sam Milloi', 
Stuart M iller, and Tim 
Young. Ken Blankenship, 
representing the Optimi^ 
Club presented a total of X  
merit badges to the 
following: Mark Davis. Ron 
Davis, Gary Ellis. Terry 
Jamison, Stephen Latour, 
Stuart M iller, and Sam 
Miller.

The Mile Swim Award was 
presented to Stuart Miller.

Installation of officers was 
conducted by Mrs. James 
Latour.

Awards of appreciation 
were presented by Gary Ellis 
to Dick Moffet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

G)u Hllis. Mrs. Barbara 
Davis, and Mrs. Sam Latour,

A first in special awards of 
Troop 158 Mas the presenting 
of the Boy Scout silver medal 
of Honor for outstanding 
achievement. Gary F.llis, 
Sam Miller, Ron Davis and 
Stuart Miller received these 
medals.

The Honor Patrol for the 
quarter was the King Cobra 
patrol. Their Patrol leader is 
Stuart Miller and assistant 
patrol leader is Stephen 
Latour.

The Honor Scout award 
was presented to Jeff 
Furhman.

The Honor Patrol and 
Honor Scout is selected by 
the Scoutmaster and remains 
unknown until the time of 
presentation.

Steve Latour was pre
sented the ropes of Den 
Chief by Jim Carter.

The closing ceremony was 
led by the "M ongoose 
Patrol" under the direction 
of .Mark Davis. Patrol 
Leader.
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Eagle Court Of Honor
The Eagle Court of Honor, 

under the leadership of 
S cou tm a s te r  A rth u r 
Markowitz was held Nov. 19, 
fur Carl V. Hilton. Carl is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
R. Dunn, 910 Preston, 
Burkburnett.

Carl has been active in 
scouting since 1967, and is 
now active as Junior 
Assistant Scoutmaster of 
Troop 158. He has earned a 
total of 25 merit badges as 
part of the requirement for 
Eagle rank. He has also 
earned the Paul Bunyon 
award and the Golden Quill 
Award.

Carl is an honor student at 
Burkburnett High School and 
will graduate in May, 1975. 
He is active in the Thespian 
Club and the National Honor 
Society.

The Eagle pin was pinned 
on Carl by his father. Mrs. 
Dunn was presented a red 
ruse by her sun and a 
mothers pin.

The cumminee, parents 
and scouts of Troop 158 
congratulate Carl on his 
receiving the highest 
Scouting rank.

- sL'if.

Uoa Jena Whatley (left) hatredneed Uea Cari Platce, wha
presented the program for the Evening Liana CInb laat week. 
Lion Carl gave a vary Informative diaaertatlon on how to gat 
along with people.

THE EXTRA VALUE 
OF

F R E E
00 N CREEN 
0 < X n  STAMPS

THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN ALL 

UNITED STORES

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK QUALITY

OWEN’S COUNTRY STYLE ^

SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG

^  29

1 LB. BAG

LB.

15
LB.

WRIGHT BRAND 
HICKORY SMOKED

''FEATURING UNI
ROUND

STEAK
RIB

STEAK

'S  PREMIUM Q U ALITY BEEF"
A M  CHUCKSTEAK

BONELESS F A ^ Y  ^
C T E  I #  WASTE FREE 09

BLADE
CUT 79<

GEBHARDT with 
LONGHORN 300 CAN

NO. 2'/i CAN
THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN ALL 

UNITED STORES

CHIU
T A M A L E S . ? m r ”
C R A C K E R S l g f T r . r "

SHURFINE DOLLAR BUYS!

CUT GREEN BEANS 3
REAS HARVEST 3
TOMATOES ̂ELED 3
BLACKEYED PEAS

U.S. NO. 1 UNITED’S
C A S S E R O L E  P I N T O  I GRADE "A ”

EXTRA LARGE

WF ( j iv t  g r t f n  s t a m p s

, ouANTrrv 
RIGHTS 

RtSiRVSO

T  ...
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"T H E R E  IS  A TIM E FO R EV ER Y TH IN G  "  EccI#$im i#» 3:1. Th» Living BibM. TyrxUI* Hoom

Q o t ) ’s  f i v e  M i N u x e s
First Christian 

Church
Second Sc Avenue D 
Rev. John White, Pastor

Sun. Mom Worship, 10:50

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 
Ed Morns, Minister

Sun. Morn Worship 10:40

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 
J.W. McNeece. Pastor

Sun. Morn Worship. 11:00

Groce
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Rev Alben C. Lindemann 
Sun. Morn Worship. 10:30

Trinity
Lutheran Church
8 Miles W on H 240 
Lawrence Bove 
Worship 4:30,
Sun. School 10:40

First United 
Methodist Church
.Avenue C and 4th Street 
Rev Williatn W Penn. Pas.

Sun Mor Worship. 10:30

Church of 
the Nozorene

Ciba and Kramer 
Rev M .Alsobrook, Pastor

Sun Mom Worship. 10:50

Penecostol 
Church of God

4|5 N Berrv Street 
Rev R F. Wheeler. Pastor

Sun Mom Worship 11:00

Episcopal Church 
St. John Divine

1000 S Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones.

Vicar
Choral Euchanst. 10:00 Sun

Temple erem. Jemulem

TH E PROCLAMATION OF CH RIST

Christianity did not begin as a new 
social gospel, nor has it become one 
today to those who are true believers.
The preaching of the Word led to the 
proclamation of Christ, and this provided 
an undeniable holiness of life on the 
part of those who received the Gospel. 
This was, and is, the secret of the true 
Gospel of Christ
Look for it in any age of man. in any 
city of the world, in case of any crisis 
that may befall Christian men—
— They will be true to the Word . . . 

God's Word . . .  the Bible
— They will exhibit holiness of mind, 

body and life
— They will show forth the power and 

preserKe of the Holy Spirit in all 
their contacts with their fellow men.

Any other gospel is spurious and is to 
be spurned.
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Tim Church Directory U Sponsored By The Following Burkbumett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

Wolfe Ford 
Company

CX>MPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

Lippard
Furniture

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

g iieB U R K B U R N E T T
BEST BRAND OF BANUNO

Lloyd Clemmer 
lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

TtMM. A

BH Vincent, Mgr.

Wampler 
Insyrance Agency

For Inaaranca Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burfibumett

First National Bank

Serving  Burhbumelt Sin ce 1907A 211 No. AVI B

SHRmBURCER
BUILDING CENTERS

569-2242

Burkburnett

EXPRESSWAY AT 
SHEPPARD DR.

m»)UNITED
SUPER MARKET

BURK pcnDB rm
101 C COLLIGC

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

f a m o u s

Si or*

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 

Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 
5690362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

YOUR RECOVERY IS OUR REWARD 

BOO Red River Bapreaaway 969-1406

O lB S O N ’S

Where you always buy the best for less. 

1,000 Red River Expressway S69-1437

GREENW AY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave. D 569-2942

P O nu» »w  »ur»burn«tt T«a.

OTASCQ
306 South Ave. D

SPINKS TEXACO 
SERVICE CENTER

400 S. Ave. D 
56‘>-8122

The Sewing Box
FABRICS-NOTIONS- PATTERNS 

DRESSMAKER SEWING MACHINES

201 E. 3rd 569 0S22

Burk Sweet Shop 
& Cafeteria 

Arlei(;h & Patricia 
Franklin

512 Sheppard Rd. 569-3643

Burk Insurance Agency
Auto Insurance -  Home Owners 

HOWARD & RANDY CLEMENT

Darter
Insurance Service

Reeford & Peggy
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Devol Doings

Calvary Apostolic 
Church

3rd and Holly
Rev. D. P. Hodgson, Pas,

Sunday School 10:00

Assembly of God
Cor. of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor

Sun. Morn Worship, 11:00

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Eddie Creech. Pastor 

Sun. Church Service. 11:00

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street
Rev. Max Dowling. Pastor

Sun. Mom Worship. 10:40

First Baptist 
Church

Comer of Avenue D and 4 
Rev. Lamoin Champ, Pastor

Sun. Mor Worship, 10:40

JanLee Baptist 
Church

Opposite Burk High School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pas.

Sun. Morn Worship. 11:00

Providence 
Baptist Church

Floyd & W. 6th Street 
Rev. T. L. Longmile, Pas. 
Sun. Mom Worship 10:50

St. Jude 
Catholic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 Sat. 
Masses, 7:00 p.m. Sat 

10:00 a.m. Sunday 
Father Harry W, Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Harms 
were hosts in their home 
October 27 for a birthday 
party honoring Rev. Lame 
Crow. About 25 friends 
gathered after prayer service 
at the church to celebrate the 
occasion. A new suit, tie and 
shirt were presented to him 
and a birthday cake was cut 
by the honoree. Refresh
ments of cake and punch 
and several different kinds of 
chips and dips were served. 

• • • • •
Mrs. Lillian Hutson was 

admitted to the Tillman 
Memorial Hospital in 
Frederick Sunday for treat
ment and observation.

• « * • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Eley 

were called to Fort Worth 
last week to the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Ratlaf, 
who is critically ill. Mrs. Eley 
remained with her mother, 
who is still in critical 
condition. Mr. Eley returned 
home Saturday.

• • * • •
Thanksgiving company of 

Dollie Hardin included her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Zink 
and Grandma Zink of 
Chickasha; her sister. Mrs. 
Maggie Nelson of Burkbur
nett; and her son. Loyal 
(Sharkie) Nelson of Portland, 
Oregon.

• • • • •
Thanksgiving dinner was 

enjoyed in the Jr. Turner 
home with these children and 
grandchildren present: Mrs. 
Ron Holt and children Chris 
and Brad of Stillwater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Green. 

• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Head 
and children were Thanks
giving guests of his grand- 
mothet.'Mrs. Laura Head of 
Randlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cates 
and daughter, Dana, of San 
Antonio were holiday com
pany of his mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Cates.

• • • • •
Holiday and weekend 

company of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McClendon were these 
children and grandchildren: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenton 
McClendon of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Anderson 
and children, Richie, David 
and Karen of Burkburnett; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll of 
Weatherford. Other Thanks
giving company o f the 
McClendons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bostick and family 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McCreary of Hereford, Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baumhardt of Burkburnett.

• • • • •
Rev. Laine Crow, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church 
here, was injured late Friday 
evening when he fell 20 feet 
from a perch in a tree while 
deer hunting near Sonora. 
Texas. He was moved by 
ambulance to Wichita 
General Hospital. The extent 
of his injury is not known at 
this lime. No visitors are 
allowed at the present time.

Bro. Scott Morgan of the 
Lamar Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls conducted the 
services Sunday in the 
absence of Bro. Crow. Bro. 
Morgan will also be in charge 
of next Sunday services.

Rep. Finnell To Present 
Convention Papers

State Rep. Charles Finnell 
of Holliday will present his 
Constitutional Convention 
papers to the Fort Belknap 
Archives board on Saturday. 
December 7. Finnell 
accepted the invitation of Dr. 
K en n e th  N e ig h b o r s ,  
M idw estern  U n ivers ity  
history professor and presi
dent o f Fort Belknap 
Arehives, Inc., in Young 
County, to donate his papers 
at the annual meeting.

Finnell. an 8-year veteran

MU Sponsors 
Concert, Dec. 5

Wichiu Falla-'Midwestem 
University's student govern
ment is sponsoring a concert 
with Jim Stafford Thursday, 
Dec. S in the coliseum at 8 
p.m.

Stafford is a young singer 
and songwriter who has had 
five hit records within 
slightly over a year including 
"Jim Stafford." "Swamp 
W itch ," "Sp iders and 
Snakes,”  "M y Girl Bill”  and 
"Wildwood Weed.”  He has 
been a guest on a number of 
top television variety shows.

Advance tickets are on sale 
at Clark Student Center 
office at Midwestern, 
Building 395 at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Margie's in 
Sikes Senter, Reed’s Stereo 
Service on Kemp and Tom 
McCarty Music downtown. 
Tickets sold at the coliseum 
the night of the concert will 
cost more than those 
purchased in advance.

of the Texas House of 
Representatives, served as a 
delegate to the seven-month 
Consititutiunal Convention in 
Austin earlier this year.

"The convention was a 
learning experience not only 
for those who served as 
delegates but for all 
Texans.”  Finnell said. "The 
knowledge we have gained 
will be beneficial in many 
areas of public concern."

Finnell observed, " I f  and 
when there is to be another 
effort toward this end, there 
should be delegates elected 
solely for that purpose. 
Never again should the 
Texas Legislature sit as an 
‘ ex-officio ’ Constitutional 
Convention."

" I  am honored to have 
been asked to leave these 
papers to such a worthwhile 
area-wide historical organi
zation." Finnell said.

The public is invited to 
attend the event at 10:00 
a.m. on Saturday at Fort 
Belknap near Newcastle.

Attention Hnntcra 
k Tmppen

Fur buyer will be in 
Burkburnett at Ruth's 
Coffee Shop each 
Thursday from 11:00 a.m. 
till 11:30 a.m. beginning 
December 5. We buy 
green and dry furs of all 
kinds. Skin case all furs, 
(like oppossums), not 
open up the middle. We 
also buy deer hides. Well 
handled furs bring TOP 
PRICES!

Northweatem For Co.
Colomdo City, Texas

FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 6th
Memorial Auditorium

8:00 P.M.
Wichita Falls, Texas
The B A R B A R A  
M A N D R E LL

Star of th* (trend OU Oprv

and the JO H N N Y  BUSH  
I SHO WS I

Advance Tickets available at:

^k f I WTAT^ •l«M  a » f i
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Pu re

Jew el
Shortening
All P u rp o se

Gold Medal 
Hour

PI6GLY 
WIGGLY

STORE HOURS

4 14  S . AVENUE D
IN BURKBURNEn 

SUNDAY 
DECEM RBI8

Oam to 10 pm Monday thru Saturday 
0 am to 0 pm Sundays

Mayor T.M. Cornelius 
WIN Cur The Rilibon 

At 9 a.m.

MftxwtiJ

M e e t
R ic h a rd
E a s te r
S to re
M a n a g e r

Items and prices ĵ ood in Burkburnett 
Sunday, December 8 thru Sunday, December IB. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

Q u arter PorK Loin Sliced into 9 to 
1 1  Chops

F R Q 1968 'A Ton Chevy 
Pick-up Truck Hlled With 
Groceries.

R e g is te r n o w  and often a t P ig g ly  W ig g ly and M a th is C h e v ro le t. 
T h e  tr u c k  fille d  with g ro c e rie s  w ill be g ive n  a w a y  Ja n u a ry  
4 th  a t P ig g ly  Wiggly.

Richard Easter • Age 32 • Native of 
Bryson, Texas where he graduated 
from High School. Richard has been in 
the grocery business for 19 years. He is 
a member of the Baptist Church. His 
hobbies are athletics, and he and his 
wife Audra and two teenagers Kay and 
Ricky spend as much time as possible 
outdoors camping and fishing. Richard 
is anxious for you to stop in and visit our 
new Piggly Wiggly Store! He will be 
more than glad to answer any questions 
you may have.

F a b u lo u s  
G r a n d  P r i z e

Lb. 89C
/

Lb.
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PIEGLY 
WIESLY

The people pies sin store

FR<EE Candy 
And Balloons

General Electric'
i fp Screen 
Portable 

Color T .V .
W ith S ta n d  

G ive n  a w a y  Ja n . 4

[U P

1968% Ton 
ClHvylW aip

T r a o t
Filled with Ct^erie^

^ h t ini  a
Jh

P i g t l y  g . s y > g l t  
M « t h i | ^ e | ^  \  4

G ive n  a w a y  i a n . 4

G .E. 12" 
Scpoon

Black ft White 
Portable T .V .

G ive n  a w a y  D e c . 2 8

TWfO
80-80 Lewp tetloĤ

88ddte Cb p OIr b s
Model 94

One Given away Dec. 14 
One Given away Dec. 28

Odyssey 
Shooting GaHory 

by Magnavox

G ive n  a w a y  D e c . 21

Osterizep 
10  Speed Blender

O n e  G ive n  a w a y  D e c . 1 4  
O n e  G ive n  a w a y  D e c . 2 8

fW IU i M o d ifio d  C h o k e  
G iv e n  a w a y  D e c . 2 1

r N

Fre e  Piggly Wiggly 
Bicycle Pennants

fo r the Children
To the first 75 children on Sun., Dec 8 
To the first SO children on Wed., Dec. 11 
To the first 50 children on Sat., Dec. 14

Children must be 12 years of age or under. 
Bring your bike and we will put it on for you.

FREE Pepsi Cola
Sunday, Dec. 8, 

wlbiesilay, Dec. 11 
and Saturday, Dec. 14
From 10 a.m. To 6 p ja .

All Drawings 
Held at 6 p.m. 
on Saturday 
Evenings.

COPI
SPbCltM
inci
Bai

I t  T w o  
Nshes ft

S k ille fw ith  H a n d le  
Given a w a y  D a c . 2 1

Register
Now!

Register
Often!

Kids - See M r. Pig
Sunday, Dec. 8 , Wednesday, Dec. 11 

and Saturday, Dac. 14
At 10 a.m. ft 2 p.m .

FREE Candy ft Raiioons 
firing The Kids

PIGGbY 
WIGGLY

AMRfU.

PHtNL.

iMalikl

w ■4 . .%iNliU*v
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m m
FREE!

One 59c Pkg. Morton

Tortilla Chips
When you buy one 59c Pkg.

Buy One, Get One Free.

iF te E !
One 12-Ct. Ppg Piggly Wiggly

Brown ft Serve Rato
When you buy one 12*Ct. pkg. at regular price.

Buy One, Get One Free.

FREE!
One 12-oz. can Shasta

Canned Pop
When you buy two 12-oz. cans at regular price.

Buy Tw o, Get One Free.

H lffl FREE! "  FR S !
One Pint Ctn. Carnation One V2-Gal. Ctn. Oak Farms One 4-bulb Pkg. General Electric Standard

iceCpeam Buttermilk Light Bidbs
When you buy a >̂V6al. Ctn. at regular price. When you buy a Vz-Gal. Ctn. at regular price. When you buy a 4-bulb Pkg. at regular price.

Buy One, Get One Free. Buy One, Get One Free. Buy One, Get One Free.

PIEiSLY
The people pkesin ’efore

UVE
BROADCAST 

From Our Store In
Burkbumett 

Ipm  to BiMiSBnday 
DecenilWPB

StetHNI

. .yg'-H-***'**

.V
/

One 16-oz? pKg. Van Holten’s

Sauariipaiit
When you buy one 32-oz. bag at regular price.

Jb n f One, Get One Free.

FREE!
One 7V2-OZ. pkg. Leo’s Pimento

Cheese Spread
When you buy two 7V2*oz. pkgs. at regular price.

Buy Tw o, Get One Free.

One 29c pkg.

Hesta Garlic
When you buy one 29c pkg.

Buy One, Git One Free.
Come Join 

All The Fun!
r •

FREE!
One 3-oz. pkg. Budding Sliced

Smoked Meats
When you buy two 3-oz. pkgs. at regular price.

Buy Tw o, tat One Free.

f « L
One TO-ct. ptii^witahNnl

";i II
WtiM you buy one at ragirior priea.

Buy One, G e M e  Free.

■■■

One 4-oz. pkg. Plumrose

Cooked Nam
When you buy two 4-oz. pkgs. at regular priot.

Buy Tw o, Get One F ro |.
FREEi

One 25-ct. pkg. ($1.98 value)

Tulip Bulbs
When you buy one 15 to 

20 bloom Poinsettia for $6.98
Buy One, Get One Free.

(p-.i
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Chilcjress Over Burkburnett, 55*51
The Bulldog Varsity 

basketball team began their 
season with as much flair and 
excitement as basketball fans 
have come to expect. The 
only unexpected turnout was 
that the Bulldogs lost the 
close battle to the Childress 
B«>bcats 55 to 51 on Nov. 21.

The loss might be attrib
uted to the 18 turnovers of 
the Bulldogs, 6 of which were 
in the last two minutes of the 
game. Other than turnovers, 
the ‘Dogs played a fine game 
offensiv(.'v as well as 
defensively. Burk ran a rone 
defense n* >st of the game 
and Chi dress virtually

ignored it, scoring 28 of its 
points from the outside. 
Mark Keys and Floyd 
Nickerson led the outside 
attack, with Nickerson being 
high point man with 17 
points and Keys with 13 
points.

The Bulldogs held their 
own against the Bobcats, 
allowing only a maximum 8 
point lead at any time in the 
game. Paul Taylor was high 
with 16 points and Chris 
Berg was next with 15 points. 
Taylor was also the most 
active on the backboards, 
rebounding 16 times.

r<ider Claims Victory 69-48

TEXAS CARROT 
FRUIT CAKE

FRUITCAKE CONTAINS CARROTS Brandy, fruits and chopped nuts go into this Ch istmas 
fruitcaka, but grated carrots make it something different, according to Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White. A slice is tust the thing to serve guests, and a whole cake makes 
a perfect gift.

1 'V cups coarseiv chopped

RECEIVES EXTENSIVE D A M A G E " T h c  partlaUy reoMsdelMl recreadoiud center of the 
Coamanlty Service Center was beatUv damaged by (Ire Sunday night. The apparent cansc 
of the (Ire Is not known, bnt It wu noted there has not been any utilities connected to the 
building (or several months dom.

1 cup 18 ounces) diced 
m ixed candied fru it

1 cup IS  Ounces) chopped 
pitted detet

1 cup 15 ounces) dsrx 
seedless rs is in t

'« cup brandy
2 cups grsnuleted sugar
1 'v cups veg ttab it oil
4 eggs
3 c. sifted all-purpoea 

flour
1 Tbsp. double-ection 

baking powder
2 t ip . cinnam on
2 tsp baking soda
Vv t ip . salt
3 cupe fina lv  grated 

carrots

pecans

Soak fru its  in brandy overnight; 
d ra in . Com bine sugar ertd o il. 
Beat in eggs one at a tim e. S ift  
together f lo u r , baking piowder, 
cinrvemon, sods and sa lt, reserve 
2 tabiaspoons G radually  add 
flour m ix tu re  to  sugar m ix tu re , 
m ix  u n til sm ooth C o st fru its  
w ith  reserved flo u r m ixtu re  S tir 
in fru its , carro ts end nuts. Pour 
in to  prepared 10x4-ir>ch tuba 
pan B s x t  m 350-degree oven 1 
hour 10 m inutes to 1 hour 20 
m in u ta s . Cool 20  m inutes. 
Rem ove from  pen. cool on rack .

SMITH & WF.SSON

Shotgun Shells
3 V4 dram 
12 giiage '
40 CASE

Browning 20 Guage 
Over & Lnder
? « e «  _____ ^ 2 5 " “

The Gun Shop
219 E. Third Burkburnett

HIDDEN VALLEY 
GOLF COURSE

ACROSS FROM KOA - BIRKBIRNETT
FIRST LINE

PGA Fitted Golf ClubN
at Vs and more off 

(iOLF SHOES at Prire 
(eood Bu>i* on (eOLF B.\GS
Open W eekday Alteniooas A W eekenda/

Phitne 569-813.3

A small but cnthuiastic 
group attended the monthly 
meeting of Hardin P.T.A. 
last week at Hardin School 
Auditorium.

Mrs. Mars Jo Scruggs 
presented the devotional.

The status of the twenty 
seventh or Equal Rights 
Amendment to the 
Constitution of the United 
States was the topic of a talk 
by guest speaker, Mrs. 
Sherry Ricks.

The P.T.A. membership 
drive was won by Miss 
Barbara Kafer's third grade 
class with seventy seven 
percent of the parents joining 
the P.T .A . Membership 
remains open to any inter
ested parent or teacher.

Mrs. Pat Smith reported 
that Fun Night was a great 
success. $1,855 was raised to 
finance the P.T.A. budget, 
an intercom system and 
chairs for the auditorium. 
The Parent Teacher Associa-

Ideal F amily Gift
That Keeps on Giving 

This Huge GE 
15 Cu. Ft. Frost Free

Refrigerator Big Freezer 

Section Holds 

148 Lbs.

Freezer door 
hoIdH y% gallon 
ice cream cartons 
— 11 juice cans

Adjustable
shelves

Separate
temperature
controls

Rolls on wheels 
for easy cleaning

Regular 8369
Christmas 

Special 
Only MIDTOWN 

WATCH REPAIR
S07‘/i TIdid St. 
Phone 569-2716

6 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
Mon., Tncs., Than., FrI.

JV's Top Opponent
The hot hand of Rick 

McCracken and the smooth 
play at guard of Gary 
••Windmill" Willman led the 
Burkburnett junior varsity 
basketball team to a 46-35 
season-opening win over 
Childress Nov. 21.

Brett Patty put the 
Bulldogs out in front early in 
the game with a basket, but

EDDIE WAYNE MORROW, ton of Mr. and Mn. 
Morrow, is ebown with hie lO-poInt bock he killed over the 
Thanksgiving bolldavs near Jackeboro, Texaa. The deer 
weigtsed 119 ponnde field dreaaed.

Hardin Fun Night 
Told Big Success

tion is deeply grateful and 
wishes to thank all the 
merchants, parents and 
teachers who contributed to 
the success of Fun Night.

Room awards for this 
month were won by Mrs. 
Ray, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Clark.

Mail Early 
Says Local 
Postmaster

P o s tm a s te r  W .T . 
Zimmerman wishes to 
remind you that the Burk 
bumett Post Office can help 
make your holidays happier 
with your cooperation in 
mailing early and often and 
following wise mailing prai- 
tices. This in turn will help 
them speed their work at the 
post office.

You arc probably already 
aware of the suggested 
mailing dates of December 
10 for surface parcels: 
December 15 for cards and 
letters; and December 21 for 
air parcels. Please observe 
these dates.

They would also appre
ciate your careful attention to 
a few other points such as 
using ZIP Codes in 
addresses. It would help 
them tremendously if you 
would bundle large mailings 
for "LOCAL”  "IN  STATE " 
and "OUT OF STATE’ 
deliveries. And don't forget 
to use strong packaging 
materials when wrapping 
those Christmas parcels for 
mailing.

Mr. Zimmerman wants 
you to know that they are 
anxious to receive all your 
mail and postal employees 
stand ready to insure prompt 
delivery during the holiday 
season. Please help them 
have another successful 
Christmas by mailing early.

Mr. Zimmerman stated. 
“ We wish to thank everyone 
and we wish everyone happy 
holidays” .

We Repair

T IA A E X

' ^ e C H O O L  J

[Limck
December S A 6 

THl RSDAY-Pinto beans, 
com bread, macaroni <& 
cheese, turnips with greens, 
butter, milk, chilled fruit.

• • •  •  •

ERIDAY-Fried chicken, hot 
rolls, whipped potatoes, pea 
salad, butter, milk, ice 
cream

December 9-13 
MONDAT-Hot pork sand
wich, whipped potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, milk,
butter, cookies.

•  •  •  • •

TUESDAY - - Hamburger, 
onion, pickle, mustard, 
french fries, chilled 
tomatoes, bun, butter, milk, 
pudding.

• •  *  •  •

WEDNESDAY - - Burritto, 
pinto beans, seasoned 
Ireens, com bread, butter, 
Siiilk. chilled fruit.

•  •  *  •  •

THURSD.AY'-Hamburger A 
Spaghetti glazed carrots, 
cole slaw, garlic sticks, 
butter, milk, jello.

• • • •  •

FRIDAY'-Turkey, dressing, 
giblet gravy, sweet potatoes 
with marshmellow, celery 
sticks, bread, milk, cran
berry sauce.

Hy Nii|bbori

1̂1 H »
catch inc in a relaxed 

BKiod, off gnard.’*

the Bobcats then took a 6-2 
lead. Burk's John Lonsdale 
hit on two free throws with 20 
seconds remaining in the 
first quarter to put Burk back 
ahead 10-8 at the quarter.

Early in the second 
quarter, Willman put the 
‘Dogs out in front for good 
14-13 with two points. The 
half ended 25-15, Burk.

Burk scored first in the 
third quarter, but Childress 
then ran o ff eight un
answered points to pull to 
within four. 27-23. Marty 
Ray then sank a pair of free 
throws to give the JV some 
breathing room after three 
quarters. 31-25.

The big story of the fourth 
quarter was Rick Mc
C rackens ’ perform ance. 
McCracken, who had 21 
points for the night, scored 
all fifteen Burk points in the 
period. McCracken had 
seven field goals and sank 
seven shots from the free 
throw line.

Next high scorers for Burk 
were Brett Patty and John 
Lonsdale, with six each. 
High point men for the 
Bobcats were John Smith. 
Gary Shelton and John 
Shelton, all with nine points.

The Rider victory over 
Midland Lee seemed to 
launch Rider’ s victories 
Saturday, Nov. 23 as their 
basketball team defeated the 
Bulldog Varsitv team, 69 to 
48.

The Raider team ran a 
man • to • man defense 
throughout the game that 
proved disasterous for the 
'Dogs as Rider’s rebounding 
refused to give the ball to 
Burk. The Rider team shot 
well from the outside, their

high point men being Davis 
with 20 points and Simonds 
with 18 points.

The Bulldogs ran mainly a 
zone defense but failed to 
rebound accordingly against 
the tall Raider squad. The 
'Dogs shot well under the 
basket and from the free 
throw line. Chris Berg and 
Paul Taylor led the team in 
points with 21 and 10 points 
respectively. Burk also shot 
12 of 21 free throws for a 54 
percent average.

Burk JV's Slap Rider
The Burkburnett Junior 

Varsity, as strong this year 
as last year, showed Rider 
how to play basketball as 
they dominated the whole 
game 75 to 62.

The Rider JV defended 
their goal with a man-to-man 
defense and a court press. 
Their offense was mainly a 
run and shoot type with the 
JV 'Dogs rebounding most of 
the time, led by Rick 
McCracken and Gary 
Willman. Riders’ running 
score was due primarily to 
the shiMiting abilities of the

twin brothers, T. Williams 
and S. Williams.

The Bulldogs took advan
tage of the Raiders turnovers 
and the rebounding as they 
ran away with the game. 
John Lonsdale and Rick 
McCracken led the Burk 
team in scoring with 20 and 
15 points respectively. The 
'Dogs scored mainly from 
under the basket with John 
Lonsdale scoring contin
uously from the outside. The 
JV also made 21 of 34 free 
throws to average 62 percent 
made.

NOW, The Only Hobhv Shop Otroted tKclushol) 
To Model Hobbies In The North Texos Areo.

•  SAIlfOAOrnG (0,S HOftNI e eOaOSAClNO •  eOCKlTS 
• kaolo coMTsoi t coMTeoi un« AwetArr 

•  SCAU MODfl KITS e fX P («r  nSAieS a fAINTINC 
rAwtfc»rii«e TYCO a AMM Sapair 

•  tXTtNSIVt IIN ( O f TOOiS. SAINTS AND SUSSSHS
Chritfm«< sivrt Mrurs-exflmimf Ntt-rnttr 

11 A U - »  P M MON -SK I., t  P.M S«T

' f p '  AU Vpiir MpSpI Hp M v N *«e «'■

t h e  e n g i n e  t e n d e r
1910i Groni Street 32J.35I1

WICHITA FAUS

Front Drive

This coupon 
worth ̂ 400 off the 

price of a new 
Subaru 2-Door Sedan.

Dramatk savings on all otber Subaru models.

TULLIS
SUBARU

Oklahoma Cut - Off
This offer expires December 10,1974

i-
i '
2 "

PIANO ORGAN 
BROKERS 

WAREHOUSE
10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
'TILL CHRISTMAS

GRAND 
.OPENINGii

NEW 
ORGANS 
*488.00 

USED 
*99.00

SPECIALS ON ALL BRANDS
SAVE UP T0_^00.00

NEW *488.00 
PIANOS

•99.00

■̂4 iNKY
showroom

PMOH?

AUTHORIZED 
WAREHOUSE 

LOWEREY ORGANSi 
STORY & CLARK 

PIANOS
HOBART M. CABLE I 

PIANOS

\\o®) 0 ^

WICHITA FALLS

Rneae buy a piaao or an organ from my daddy*

"BUY DIRECT <S SAVE"
PIANO-ORGAN

BROKERS WAREHOUSE 
800 JACKSBORO HWY

1
%

766-01
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♦ I Ostomy Chapter Sets 
First Regular Meet

in

The Florence Pinkston 
W M U Group of the First 
Baptist Church held its 
monthly Bible study Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Howard McCrary.

Mrs l.C. Esans led in 
praver and called attentii>n to 
the areas where the Baptist 
missionaries are serving 
todav She read the names

14 Baptist missionaries who 
had binhdays on Nov 25.

A shon business meeting 
was conducted by the group 
leader. Mrs Lam Pnbble. 
The minutes of the October 
meeting were read by Mrs 
Bi’b Doten and a financial 
report given by Mrs Ola 
Quattlebaum Mrs. l.C. 
Evans was elected as the new

rrs A SMALL WORLD-Mf». Jae MRler, abase, and bar baabawi Wave apaaad a vaey 
aalqBe and needed buaiaeaa far Barkbaraeti. Named ‘Small Warid', tbe email abap 
epeeialliee la dotblag and abower glfu far lafaau throogb laddlera. Opaa waahdaya fram 
nine ‘ til aii. tbe Small Horid alTera all braada af merrbaadlae ladadlag Kail Malaa,
<;aldle Kiddy aad Babv Grow. Siaall World la located at 209 Meaqalte._________________

W.M.U. Group Meets For Bible Study
group leader to relieve Mrs. 
Pnbble. who is moving to 
Olney.

A vers interesting Bible 
lesson taken from Acts 3, 4 
and 5 was taught by Mrs. Hal 
Mabry She related that 
these chapters unfold the 
adventures of the early 
church with the Spirits 
leadership and from these 
chapters we may find 
insights for our own limes. 
The meeting was dismissed 
in prayer by Mrs Pribble.

Members bnnging food for 
a Thanksgiving basket and 
enjoving refreshments were 
Mesidames Jack Robinson. 
Seth Brown. Woodrow 
Lamoert. Larry Pnbble, Bob 
Doten. Hal Mabry. l.C. 
Evans. Buren King. H.S 
Butts. Ida Kerr. R.P. 
Thaiton. Ola Quattlebaum. 
and the hostess. Mrs. 
Hviward McCrary .

read the

WANTADS

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
Weddings ★  Special Events 

Portraits ★  Passports
Color - Block & White 

414 Ave. C P. O. Box 936

817 569-0511
Weekdays: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM 
Saturdays: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Other hours by appointment 
T. W. Colley ♦ Owner

Tuesday night will mark 
the first regular meeting of 
the newly organized county 
chapter of United Ostomy 
Association. The meeting 
will be held in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room 
Wichita Falls at 7:00.

Robert Shicosky, director 
o f the 13th district o f 
American Cancer Society, 
will be present to discuss the 
need for close working 
relations between the 
Ostomy chapter and the 
American Cancer Society.

Some 35 persons have 
attended the preliminary 
meetings o f the ostomy 
chapter. The chapter, which 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month, will be filling a 
void that is present in the 
north Texas area.

The chapter will provide 
information on availability of 
appliances and help prepare 
for the psycholo^al and 
physical impact o f the 
surgery so that the ostimate 
may lead a normal produc
tive life.

Thanksgiving 

Dinner Held
The National Room was 

the setting for a Thanks
giving dinner for husbands 
and children of the members 
of Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
International.

The table decorations were 
colorful fall arrangements.

Following the dinner. 
Sarnie Smith and her band 
played western music which 
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Vaughan and tons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elob Luney and 
sun, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brammer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garence Bridges, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lemley and tons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alvey and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
James Spinks and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Howell 
and sons.

Effective NOW!
YOUR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT

First Savings & Loan
IS NOW

INSURED 
up to HO, 000

By Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation, an Agency 
of the United States Government.

$ 4 0 ,0 0 0
MAXIMUM MSUXANCI

RY n  DFRAl SAVINGS AND 
lOAN INSURANCE CORP

First Savings
&Loan of

Burfcbumetl
and the

Orchid Branch
1006 Holliday, Wichita Falls

Recently elected officers of 
(he chapter include Mrs. 
Eugene Crook, president; 
Simmy Parks. vice- 
president; Mrs. Waybum 
R itch ie, secretary; Mrs. 
W iyne Weatherly, treasurer 
tnd How ard Bell of Burkbur- 
neit. publicity chairman.

MU Presents
WICHITA FALLS - - The 

Christmas season is coming 
to Midwestern University a 
little early this year with the 
Ml'-Bums Fantasy of Lights 
being lighted Dec. 3-26, and 
the Midwestern theatre is 
presenting Charles Dickens* 
"A Christmas Carol" in the 
Arena Theatre Dec. 5-8.

Performances o f the 
beloved play are Thursday 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. 
ind Sunday matinee at 2:30 
p.m. Jacqueline DeCamp is 
director for the production, 
and tickets are available 
through the office of the 
department of speech and 
drama, 692-6611, ext. 243. 
All seats are reserved.

News From
Erergreen

Manor

by Ante MuUIm
Visiting Mrs. Edna Pruett 

were her daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Pruett of Madill, Okla. 
and her granddaughter, Mrs. 
J.D. Pruett of Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Rush 
were visited by their friends. 
Mrs. Pauline Kerr of 
Randlett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrv Hall of Burkbumett.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith 

of Bonham. Texas visited 
Jess Killgo.

Mr. and Mrs. V.H. 
VanLoh visited her mother, 
Mrs Annie Hill, on Sunday. 

• • • • •
Mr Homer Reynolds 

spent the weekend with his
family.

Mrs. Alice Goodwin of 
Longview, Texas visited here 
on Friday.

Mrs. Dollie Hardin of 
Devol and Mrs. Margie 
Nelson of Grandfield visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Mullins Thursday.

We have a new resident. 
Mrs. Olga Temple. We hope 
she enjoys it here.

* • • • *
Mrs. M.T. Crocker visited 

with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Jennie Crocker.

Mrs. Curtis Cook o f 
Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ivy Ivey.

K pebsobal 1
Carl and Glenda Watson 

and family had a Fexlive 
Thanksgiving Day with the 
presence of 21 people at their 
Burkbumett home at 312 
Hayworth.

All members o f Mr. 
Watson’s side of the family 
enjoyed turkey, ham and all 
the trimmings.

Included were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ratner, mother 
and step-father of the family, 
from Uiwton, Okla.; Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Watson 
and sons Mark, Chris and 
David, brother from 
Woodward. Okla.; Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy A. Watson and 
sons Steven and Thomas, 
brother from Lancaster, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Hank L. 
Garten and daughters Sandy 
and Sheri, sister of Lawton, 
Oklahoma and children of the 
host and hostess. Marvin. 
Kathy, Monica and Dcnty 
Newell of Burkbumett.

Kay McCurdy Honored 
As Best Loser

TOPS Tx 636 met at the 
Central Baptixt Church 
December 2 for a regular 
meeting and presentation of 
monthly awards.

Ginger Smith was honored 
as Weekly Best Loser with 
5Vi pounds lost. Kay 
McCurdy was the winner of 
the Thanksgiving Contest 
and was presented a 3-pound 
turkey roast.

Kay McCurdy was 
crowned the Monthly Best 
Loser and was presented 
chauns for 10 pounds lost 
and for losing 4 consecutive

weeks. Geraldine Cook was 
also presented a charm for 4 
consecutive losses.

TOPS #Tx 636 will have 
their annual Christmas Party 
December 9 at the National 
Room, First National Bank, 
at 7:00 p.m. Members were 
reminded to bring a gift 
exchange plus game prizes.

Members are urged to 
weigh in at 5:00 p.m. Dec. 9, 
then meet at the National 
Room at 7:00 p.m. for the 
party. Husbands or guests of 
members are invited.

• • • • •
The most valuable gift you 

can give another is a good 
example.

Mrs. Dorothy Dickey of 
Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mrs. Lona Mayse. 
Mrs. Mayse* granddaughter, 
Linda Dickey and children of 
Wichita Falls, also visited.

• • • • •
Mrs. Joe Magers. Mrs. 

Truett Magers and Mrs. Mae 
Postlewaite visited in the 
home this week.

• • • • •
Mrs. Ernie Booth visited 

his mother, Mrs. Leona 
Boothe, Sunday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Mac Johnson and 

Mrs. Sally Arwood of 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs. 
Tennessee Bentley Sunday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Marie Davis of Iowa 

Park visited her father, Jess 
Killgo.

• • • • •
Mrs. Sybil Beck spent the 

day with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beck.

• • • • •
Mr. Pat Austin of Burk- 

burnett visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Austin. 

* • • • •
We were saddened by the 

death of Mrs. Della Urban, a 
resident of the home for 
seven years who died Friday 
morning. We extend our love 
and sympathy to her family. 

• • • • •
We had twenty in Sunday 

School this week. Providence 
Baptist Church was in charge 
of the service, which was 
enjoyed by all. The afternoon 
service was conducted by 
Rev. Ed Morris of The 
Church of Christ. Everyone 
also enjoyed this service.

• • • • •
A Christmas Party will be 

held for the residents on 
December 20 at 1:30 p.m. 
Everyone is encouraged to 
come.

SALE
Minnie E. Smith will offer for tiale at

PUBLIC AUCTION

on Saturday, December 7,

at 10:30 A. M., her home described as:

Lots 13, 14 and 15, Block 37, 
DevoU Oklahoma,

together with furnishings therein,

for CASHs

Purchaser will be required to execute 

contract, and deposit 10% in escrow 

pending the furnishing of marketable 

title within a reasonable time.

Inspection may be made on Dee. 6, 

and on Dee. 7, prior to sale, which 

will be held on the premises.

M im iE  E  SMITH. v *«

For further information contact 
Funston Flanagan, 405-875-2121, 
Walters, Oklahoma.

DIRECT FASHIONS OF DALLAS
Is Holding A Gigantic Clearance Sale 

of LADIES READY TO WEAR

1 DAY ONLY — Saturday, Dec. 7 6 Big Hours 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

DIRECT FA SH IO N S O P ER A T ES  (7 )  SEVEN 
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  STORES IN D A LLA S

WE HAVE BUILT A REPUTATION FOR OFFERING NEW FIRST QUALITY 
FASHONS FOR LESS THAN MOST RETAILERS IN THESE SEVEN STORES 
Fantastic selection of new fall fashions in al sizes.

SPECUL GROUP

Shirt Jacs 

40% Off
MISSY

Pant Suits 
& Dresses
50% Off

Junior Blouses
VALUES TO S16.00

Dressy Blouses
VALUES TO S16.00

S6.”

.CLEARANCE SALEL
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Long Dresses 

50% Off

1 GROUP

Missy Slacks 

40% Off
SPECUL GROUP

Junior Dresses 
and Pant Suits 

60% Off
1 GROUP

Junior
Jeans $ 6.99

SELECT GROUP

Missy Dresses
$7.99

CREDIT
CARDS
WELCOME

L T l

WHEN: Sat., Dm , 7 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Missy Blouses
VALUES TO SIS.OO

$ 4 . ”

DRESSNG
AREA
AVAILABLE

COME EARLY 
We aart Loading At 3 AO

WHERE: VFW Club 
MB Corral 
Wichita Falls

6 BIG
HOURS

MB CORRAL

I
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Miss Sherry Lynn Key
Becomes Bride Of 

James L. Doty
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Miss Sherry Lynn Key 
became the bride of James 
Leonard Doty Saturday 
evening, November 30, in 
Central Baptist Church. Rev, 
Ed Morris, minister of the 
Church of Christ, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony.

English Ivy draped pew 
candelabra lighted the bridal 
aisle. Arrangements of white 
gladioli and spiral tree 
candelabra flanked a 
columned archway entwined 
in greenery, creating the 
brass altar setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryon L. 
Key of Burkbumett and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey L. Doty of 
Devol, Oklahoma.

Nuptial music included 
•’ M o re " by Miss Pat 
Zimmerman and "T h e  
Lord's Prayer”  by Miss 
Debbie Dempsey.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a formal white organza gown 
with a pleated yoke effect 
edged with ruffled cluny lace

Newcomers
Robert Fox 
Terry Zellers 
W.C. (Bill) Minuti 
Hunley R. Elmore 
Keith Mason 
George Lawrence 
Johnny Balentine 
Richard De Vore 
Wanda Salcali 
Carl Carrigan, Jr.

NOW OPEN 
M arys  

Beauty Shop
In Ramilell, Oklahoma 

Wednesday thru Saturday 
at noon. Open late by 
appointment.
I Would Like To Welcome 
All My Old Friends And 
Customers281-3213
An Unexpected^ 
Gift Is A 
Pleasant 
Surprise

JUANITA*
FLOWERS

and button trim down the 
yoke. The high rise neckline 
and lantern sleeves were 
fashioned with cluny lace 
trim and double rows of 
ruffled lace fashioned the 
skirt and hemline. Her 
mantilla veil was edged with 
matching lace. The bride 
carried a Japette orchid 
encircled with glamelias. 
feathered carnations and 
gypsophilia to form a colonial 
bouquet.

Miss Cathy Gail Key. 
sister o f the bride, of 
Burkbumett. was Maid of 
Honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Pat Zimmerman of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Neil Taylor of 
Randlett, Okla., and Mrs. 
Larry McMahill of Amarillo. 
They wore formal gowns of 
red Swiss polyester with 
Venice lace accenting the 
Empire bodices and bishop 
sleeves. They carried nose
gays of red and white 
frenched carnations.

Elizabeth Ann Key, sister 
of the bride, was flower girl 
and Ring Bearer was Darren 
Doty, brother of the bride. 
Candlelighters were Christie 
Key, sister of the bride, and 
Janlene Moore.

Gary Doty of Devol served 
his brother as Best Man. 
Groomsmen were Ray Doty, 
brother of the groom; Dan 
Gark and Johnny Dortan. 
Ushers were Gary Moore, 
John Rainey and Craig Noel.

The bride's parents were 
hosts for a reception in the 
Fellowship Hall. They were 
assisted by Misses Kris 
Aaron. Susie Dennis. Terry 
Taylor, and Traye Young. 
Karen Paulsen registered the 
guests. Nita Moore, Marla 
Moore and Teresa Noel 
distributed rice bags.

A Rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom 's 
parents at Luby's Cafeteria.

The couple left on a 
wedding trip to Arkansas. 
For traveling, the bride wore 
a red and white polyester suit 
with white accessories. After 
their honeymoon, the couple 
will live in Burkbumett.

The bride is a graduate of 
Burkbumett High School and 
is employed by Allis 
Chalmers. The groom is a 
graduate of Big Pasture High 
School and is self-employed 
as a farmer.

Candlelight Ceremony 
Unites Lynn Ann Lary 

•Lt. Mark McLean

Mra. Jamea Leonard Doty Mra. Marii ABon MeLsou

Theta Epsilon Chapter 
Meets Here Monday

'  ~  awards chairman, presented
Joy Howell with her first 
Pearl Award.

Joy Howell reported that 
the Rummage Sale held 
Saturday. Nov. 9 was very 
successful. All proceeds will 
go toward a scholarship and 
other philianthropic projects 
of the chapter.

Refreshments were served 
by Joy Howell to Nona 
Lemley, Komona Vaughan. 
Jeanie Luney, Clodella 
Bridges, Helen Eaton, 
Shirley Spinks and Kathleen 
Brammer.

Mrs. Myra Corday Hosts 
Xi Zeta Omicron Chapter

Eight members of Theta 
Epsilon Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha International 
met in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room Monday night. 
Nov. I I  with Joy Howell 
serving as hostess.

P r e s id e n t  Rom ona 
Vaughan called the meeting 
to order and read the 
opening ritual. The chaplain, 
Joy Howell gave the de
votional.

Helen Eaton was in charge 
of the Educational Program 
on Texas Missions.

K a th le e n  B ra m m er,

Study Club Hears 
"Justice For Juveniles"

1
LIGHT HOUSE 

BOOKSTORE
CHRISTMAS STOCK ARRIVING 
iai Orders Placed Until December IStb

Hours; 12-5 Weekdays
Extended Honn Tbin Chrlatmaa 

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 12toS 
Tnea. k  Thora., 13-S

506 Davey Or. 569-271 1

The Contemporary Study 
Cub met in the National 
Room of the First National 
Bank with Mrs. M.D 
Cheney as hostess and Mrs. 
Harry Elliott as co-hostess.

Mrs. Tom Smith, pres
ident. opened the meeting 
with the club collect. During 
the business session. Mrs. 
Joe Boucher gave a report for 
the "Volunteer Services". 
The club voted to bring gifts 
for the State Hospital and fur 
Hickory Elm Nursing Home 
to the next meeting. A needy 
family was selected for a 
Christmas basket.

Mrs. Dan White presented 
the program entitled 
"Justice For Juveniles” . She 
gave a report on the process 
of arresting juveniles and the 
inequities in the judicial 
system for juveniles and the 
steps being taken to correct 
these injustices. She also told 
of some of the crimes being 
committed and o f the 
relaMnnships the juveniles

have with the police.
The next meeting will be a 

Christmas program with 
Mrs. Joel Elliott as hostess. 
Members will exchange gifts 
with secret pals.

Mrs. Tom Brumfield won 
the diKir prize.

Xi Zeta Omicron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met recently 
in the home o f Myra 
Cordray, Wichita Falls. 
Plans were made for the 
annual Christmas Party on 
December 14 and the gift 
exchange on December 9.

Brenda Reed gave an 
interesting lesson entitled. 
"God Lives", with biograp
hical sketches of scientists 
and inventors who have 
contributed to our loves, 
climaxed by exerpts from the 
life of Dr. Tom Dooley.

Myra Cordray made an 
interesting and informative 
talk ainceming the founding 
of the educational system in 
the United States. A 
discussion was held, com- 
panng the U.S. educational 
system and those in England 
and other foreign countries.

Those enjoying a delight
ful refreshment course

served by Mrs. Cordray and 
Mrs. Reed were Fliyllis 
Beeman, Rosana Tomlinson, 
Barbara Cagle, Edna 
Coleman. Mary Green, 
Margaret Jasie, Marjorie 
Hazeltine, Mozelle Martin. 
Hazel Massey, Thelma 
MeShan, Billye Montgom
ery, Betty Tanner, Louise 
Thompson, Mary Williams, 
Mary McAlvain, and the 
hostesses. Myra Cordray and 
Brenda Reed.

Lynn Ann Lary and Lt. 
Mark Allen McLean were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening, November 30, at St. 
Pauls United Methodist 
Church, Houston. Texas.

Dr. Charles Williams 
officiated at the traditional 
candlelight ceremony.
Church decorations were 
white mums and gladioli.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Lary, 
Jr. of Houston. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W .H . McLean of Burk
bumett.

For her wedding Miss Lary 
chose a formal gown 
fashioned o f white maracaine 
jersey. Luscious white fox 
adorned the slender 
silhouette, with an inset 
waistline forming draped 
bodice and full skirt which 
curved into a cathedral 
length train. Tiers of sheer 
illusion cascaded from a coif 
of white fox. The bride 
carried a cluster of white 
orchids and French status.

Matron of Honor was Mrs. 
Carleen Klam of Houston. 
Maid of Honor was Hiss 
Jennifer Dujka o f East 
Bernard. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Tricia Severance, 
Susan Johnston, Cindy 
Shearer, and Cindy Lott, all 
of Houston; and Carissa 
Cravey of Freeport, and 
Sheree Allen of Dallas. The 
attendants chose matching 
burgandy maracaine jersey 
gowns with empress lines 
giving detail to the bodices. 
High rolled necklines and 
long sleeves enhanced by 
tucked cuffs were featured in 
the silhouettes. White fur

bandeaus completed the 
ensembles. They carried 
white fur muffs adorned with 
red roses and French Status.

Flower girl was Miss Lisa 
Bush of Houston and Ring 
Bearer was Rob Brown of 
Waco.

Barney Fudge, brother of 
the groom, and Chuck Lary, 
brother of the bride, were 
best men. Groomsmen were 
Charles Landrum, Ken 
Youngblood, Bob Bean, all of 
Burkbumett; and Darrell 
Stafford of Arlington, Allen 
Farris of Lubbock and Alden 
Smith of Millsboro.

A reception was given by 
the bride's parents following 
the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to 
Washington, D.C., the 
couple will live in San Diego, 
California.

The bride is a junior at 
Texas AAM  University. The 
groom is a graduate of Texas 
AAM , and is a Lieutenant in 
the United States Marine 
Corps.

I OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY - 9 a m. to 6 p.m.^ 
Open late evenings by appointment

Crane Hairstyling
On Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Specializing in creative styling 
Tining - Bleaching • Frosting 

Penegen Skin dc Hair Care Program 
Katharine Crane. Owner Carla Gilbert
Sherrie Bills Rhone 569-1 1 41

C O U P O N *"  
Ruth's Gifts 
and Novelty
4t7 s. Av«. D 

S49-1931
PLASTER ARTS. 
PAINTED AND WHITE^ 

STATUES. HGURENES 

W A U  PLAQUES. 
ANIMALS. ELEPHANT 

AND CAMEL TABLES. 
ADULT PARTY GAGS.

• • • • •

THIS COUPON IS GOOD 
FOR 1 FREE GIFT WTTH 
SS.M PURCHASE

Ideal Family Gift
That Keeps on Giving 

This 11.6 Cu. Ft. GE
^  Hulicl shelveM

Our Low Price 
Christmas Special

•  Food euMV to 
see and reach

•  Door sheKen 
p a c k a ^ e N  

store neatly

•  Built in lock- 
and very important 
porcelain on 
metal liner

Regular 8279.9.5

$248
Burk Appliance
216 East 3rd — Burkbumett 

We Service What We Sell
ED WATSON, Manager

Gifts
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Free, Fast 
Gift Wrapping

DRUG ST ORE
AS T  3rd S T R E E T

P H O N E  5 6 9  2251 B U H K H U R N i  T T T t X A S

l LI

MEN'S GIFT SETS & 
COLOGNES

Royal Pub by Revlon 
Brut by Faberge 
British Sterling 
English Leather 
Musk Oil For Men

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Early

FREE Imprinting on each

‘ 3 .0 0 box

TIMEX WATCHES
For Men & Ladies
PRINCE GARDNER 

BILLFOLDS 
For Men & Ladies

Standcraft Plastic Coated Sets
PLAYING CARDS $ 1.98
Solid Plastic c n
BRIDGE SETS O .D U

MATCHING TALLIES
HOYLE 
POKER $
CARDS

Fine Chocolate Candy
Everybody's 

Favorite 
Gift

Cologne Sets
FABERGE FRAGRANCES

Woodhue Aphrodesia 
Flambeau Tigress 

Chanel No. 5 
Chanel No. 22

Revlon's Max Factor's
Intimate Aquarius
Charlie Hypnotique
Wild Lemon Primitif

BRUT 
SNIFTER
3/8 oz. *1.00
FABERGE COLOGNES
Vt oz. * 1.50

Ladies Jewlery
★  Coin Jewels -  Kennedy half dollar,

Eisenhower Dollar Necklaces 
Indian Coin Bracelets

★  Cross Pendants 

it Pierced Ear Rings and Stixis 
ir Gold, Silver Chains 
it Colored, Natural Wood Beads 
it Turquois Rings, Bracelets, Necklaces 
it Whiting Davis Fine Jewlery Pieces

ff.i
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AN AD COST

7? Per Word 
$1JK) Minimum

RfcN I ALS

lOR RENT'-Three bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
Central heat and air Water 
and sewer paid Fenced 
yard Easter Payne. 4Il*/i E. 
bth 569-|"8 14-ltc
FOR RENT -Two bedroom 
mobile home $110 00 per 
month t>92 8425 or 5b910j6 
after 5pm
FOR RENT-Mobile home 
lot Fenced, with patio. 
Water paid, close to school. 
liKhted Circle B .Mobile 
Home Park $2" 50 per 
month. W'e will mose you 
free within a 25 mile radius 
509-1.18' M itc

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
furnished house, bills paid 
oJO E Third Inquire at b2J 
E 2nd 14 Itp
FOR RE.NT-One bedroom 
nice furnished house Water 
paid Inquire at l>|9 E 2nd 
-‘̂ -0 1 '3  14 Itc
FOR RE>T--Trailer Space 
Spacious, single, private 
sard Gas. water paid 
Washer and drver facilities 
1000 E Sycamore 5b9-0b9', 
'23-1093 13 tfc

FOR R E M  Small trailer 
house, furnished Ideal for 
single person Located at 40' 
Kelly $o0 00. no bills paid 
Call 5n9-2.340 evenings

13 tfc

: Pecan •
J Village Apts. .*
• !
• Cor. E. College A Asc. F •
• Furnished and unfumish- *
• ed one and two bedroiim *
• apanments. $'5 00 and I
• up :
'• For Appl. Call S<|9-|085 \
]  52-ifc:

FOR RENT- Small two bed
room house, unfurnished. 
.=4)9-1003. 13-2tc
FOR RFNT--Twi> bedrsMim 
unfurnished duplex at bl3 
■.iliiid.iu V>9.,3020

8-tfc
fo r  RENT- Two bedroom 
unfurnished duplex at b l3 
Glendale !i<)9-3020

8-tfc

FOR RENT -Furnished one 
bedroom house Nice for 
middle age or retired. Bills 
paid. Mrs C .A Moreman. 
125 Avenue D 14-ltc

REAL ESTATE

Nor-Tex
Realty569-241 1

MIMOSA- Enjov back 
vard living. 14' by 32 
covered patio, three bed 
nxvm bnck. I 3 4 baths, 
kitchen-den combination, 
central heat. air. double 
garage, fenced yard 
.Appxiintment.

FOR SALE--320 acres of 
Wheat land in Cotton 
County. Oklahoma. Call 
405-299-3314

13-3tc
FOR SALE- 2 ‘/i acres on 
Freeway joining American 
Legion on the North Call
5h9-35b5.

51-tfc

REAL ESTATE 

G-and-H
WOODBIRNING Fireplace
3 bedrviom bnck. 2 baths, 
built-ins. Central heat and 
air Occupancy on loan 
appttnal. Realtor. 5b9-03b2.

14-ltc

Jo Smith 
Realty

SPECIALS

S3'’ .5.00 DOWN Spacious 
2 bedrixvm frame. Car
peted. Pecan trees, storm 
c e l la r .  Im m ed ia te
pc'ssessKvn.

• • • • •
OLDER 2 bedroom frame 
Fenced. 1 blivk United 
Grtverv Vacant $4.'50

Ph. 569-3490
G-and-H

FRUIT AND PECAN TREES
2 acres, 3 bedrix>m frame 
home in excellent c-ondition 
Realtor 5b9-0.Vi2.

14 Itc

A h w a fu le r
“  %

20’  E. Isi-Older 2 story. 
5 bednx'ms. 2 baths, 
living rixim. dining nx'm. 
UtilHv txx'm. Stove. Cen
tral heat air downstairs 
.A lot of house for $12,000 

• • • • •
$ AC ANT READY TO 
OWN AND ENJOY 
Custom 3 bednxvm. den. 
living nx>m, entry. 2 
baths Immaculate con
dition Pretty fenced yard 
Comer lot.

• • • • •
VERY a t t r a c t i v e  -3
bedroom brick-fram e 
home. Pretty shag carpet 
throughout. P 'l baths 
Central heat. Built-in 
oven range. Fenced 
$18,000

• • • • •

Aak About The New Plans 
Ready Now For Your 
Custom Home.

• • • • •
B. H. & Margaret 
Alexander Residential 
Specialists

• • • • •

WANTED
BABYSITTER NEEDED, my 
home. Light housekeeping 
One child. $100 00 a month. 
322-'88 ' (work). Jonell 
Mitchell 14-ltc
W .ANTED-Babysitter in our 
home, early morning until 
2:30 p.m. Call after 2:30 
p.m., 5b9-18ti'. 14-ltc
W ANTED- Furniture. gas 
heaters, barb wire, anything 
of value. No junk, please. bl3 
Berrv. 14-ltc

HOUSE PAINTING A Minor 
Repairs. Neat work. Free 
estimates. 5b9-392'

14-tfc
WILL BUY PIANO AND 
ORGAN, any condition. 
Cash—Now — 10 a m. to 8 
p m 'bb-0186 or 322 5253 

14 4tc
NEED COOK beginning first 
week in December 
Experience necessary. W’ill 
be working with small 
children. 3 to 6 years old. 
Apply 9 a m. to 2 p.m. at 
Burkburnett Child IJevelop- 
ment Center. 6(X) W 'th 
Street. 13-2nc
W ANTED-Baseball cards, 
any kind. Call 569-1243.

13-2tp

MERRY CHRISTMAS Let 
me save you time and money 
by addressing and mailing 
vour Chnstmas cards. Call 
569-2'15. 13-ltp

rI

HOLSE FOR SALE -By 
owner--Price Lowered. Three 
bedroom brick trim. 
Excellent location. Central 
heat. 569-2555 or 652-2645.

14-ltc

G-antd-H
TRAILER PARK--8 spaces, 
room for 5 more. 3 rented 
trailers go with sale. Owner 
financed Realtor. 569-0362.

14 Itc
FOR SALE--3 bedroom, 
living room, dining room, 
screened back porch. 
Aluminum siding. Extra lot. 
For appointment call 
.569-0041 14-ltc

FOR SALE -Older 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted. Medium 
down, balance easy. Price 
reduced f-ir quick sale. Any 
questions, lets talk about it. 
Inquire 601 E. College.

13-2tp

1
Will Hand Address I 
Christmas Cards. 2c each. | 
Envelope. Call .569-2605. |

_  J
WILL BABYSIT evenings or 
weekends Mature ladv. 
569-031' after 5:30. Ruth 
Anderson. 12-tfc
W ANTF;D-- Two waitresses. 
Must be experienced. Apply 
in pervin Ruth’s Coffee 
Shop.

48-tfc
w a n t e d  t o  BUY - Volks-
wagens and other foreign 
cars for salvage. Foreign 
Auto. 103 E. Third. 5*69-0411

48- tfc
WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home. Experienced. Call 
anvtime. 569-3253.

49- tfc
WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home, anytime. Hot 
meals, snacks and fenced 
yard 569-0129. '01  Preston. 
Lot 3.

7- tfc
SEWING FOR CHILDREN is
mv speciality Call 569-0129. 
Judv Brown. '01 Preston. 
Lol s.ll

8- tfc
WANTED - Carpenter work. 
r«H)fing and repair jobs, 
cabinet building. Free Esti
mates. Years of experience. 
Phone 569-0129.

7-tfc
HELP w a n t e d  - LVN
Wanted. G<x>d working cond
itions. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Call Mrs. Tucker, telephone 
569-1232 between 9 and 5.

6-tfc

WANTED
WANTED: PECANS. We 
Pay Cash. Berend Bros., 5|0 
N Avenue B. phone 
-‘̂ ‘̂ •2811 |0-4,c

PAINTING J
Inside or OulaMe I

( Bedding and Tapeing u
569-3627 |

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE--I36 Avenue 
F. Thursday. Friday & 
Saturday. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Clothing. 
homemade hobby Holly 
dolls, refrigerator, many 
misc. items, some new. 
Thursday only. Stans at 
9 30. 14-ltc
Handcrafted Doll CloUies 
available at Kate's Fabrics 
on 3rd in Burkburnett. 
Barbie. Ken. Crissy and 
Baby Dolls. Special orders, 
anysi/e. 14-ltp

FOR SALE--Golf clubs, like 
new. $25.00. RCA ponable 
record player with stand. 
$25 00 See at 600 Park.

14-ltc
FOR SALE-Three bicycles, 
two end tables. 803 Tidal.

14-ltc
FOR SALE—1963 Ford four- 
diHir. May be seen Saturday 
and Sunday at 1106 Ruby. 
$r5.00 14-lie

FOR SALE--Apricot toy 
Poodle Spaded, female. 
3-years-old. Good with 
children. Shots and wormed. 
$.35 00. 569-1900

14-ltc
FOR SALE -1963 Chew . 
$350.00 195' Chevy.
$250.00. Two new mags and 
tires. $150.00. Call 569-3'50.

14-ltc
GARAGE SALE-Baby bed. 
coats, men's pants, waist 
si/e 29-30 and 30-31; 
rem n an ts , b ed sp re a d , 
lamps. 509 Oak. 14 Itp

for SALE
for  SALE-1964 Fairlane 
SOO V M. automatic trans
mission. air conditioner, 
gcx'd tires, clean. $575.00. 
589 2394 after 6 p.m.

14-ltc
pian o  for  SALE; by Lady 
with mahogany legs. 
Bargain. 322-5253.

14-4tc
GARVGE SALE-16 ft. boat 
at a bargain; 410 bolt action 
clip shotgun; antique iron 
bedsteads, full and half; box 
springs and mattress; gas 
heaters, small electric spray 
gun and compressor; Vj”  to 
2"  adjustable threaders; red 
emergency lights; tools; 
clothes: rollaway bed; V« roll 
of barb wire; lanterns; nice 
portab le t y p e w r it e r ;  
kerosene lamps; hand 
sausage grinder; rugs; bath
tub and sink; '4  inch cxipper 
tubing. 14 cents a foot; nice 
Ford pickup. $695.00; 65 
Ford 2-d(X»r. $318.00; lots of 
misc. See at 613 Berrv.

14-ltc
GAHVGE s a l e  • • Misc. 
items 413 Holly on Dec. 7. 
Spi'nsircd by Burkburnett 
Hisioncal Vx-iety. 14-ltc

YARD SALE--Play pens. 
Poloroid Swinger Flex-a- 
Siicr. broiler roaster; games 
and clothes. 'B  Williams 
Drive Friday ikc Saturday.

14-ltc

Ga r a g e  s a le  - - 7oj
Sycamore. Thursday thru 
Sunday. Game table and 
chairs, sofa, chairs, dish
washer. ping pong table, lots 
of misc 14-ltc

FOR S.AI.E-- Monuments, 
nationally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D. C. 
McNeill 404 F. 3rd. phone 
569 3'51

27-tfc
FOR SALE-Ladies clothing, 
excellent quality, never worn 
ixBi.rk, some new, all good, 
sues 10-12.14; fake fur coat, 
new; pint suits; capes, etc. 
See at ^2  Magnolia or call 
>69-1249 I3.2te

Pioneer Real Estate
Vlultiple Lixl

Old Fashioned Service In 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Starting at $25.0(X) includ
ing fir*palce. carpet 
throughout. I 3 4 baths, 
kitchen with built-ins. 
Bring your own plans or 
pick from our many plans.

JAN LEE ACRES--3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, living 
room, dining room, den 
with fireplace.

.302 N. Ave I)

iiig Servire
A New Kind Of Way 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 
HOME ON W A LM T
This home has carpeting 
thru-out and a single car 
garage. Buy this and 
assume small payments.

369-1 m  
Nijrhtbi

Doss 569-1887 
Bob 569-2798 
Duane 569-1934

WANTED
I will buy a n t ix |D c a . “ old 

things” , complete house, 

garage, attic fulla. No lol 

too small or too large. Call 

me collect.

Shorty Akin 
Harrold, Texas 
817-866-2351 
817-886-2421

WANTED 
OIL PRODUCTION

No field too large or too 
small. W ill pay cash 
Willing to discuss joint 
venture or other arrange
ment.
CAROL OIL COMPANY
1545 W Mockingbird Ln. 
Dallas Texas 75235

(214)638-.3840
8-7tfc

announcing 
an exciting 

new holiday
The New Lowrey Stereo 
Holiday with Genie
featuring

LS.I.C.
Solid State Circuitry of the 
Future ,now!
Lowrey now brings you Large Scale Integrated Circuitry 
(L.S.I C ) for greater dependability and durability.
Take A Family Holiday.
Excitement begin with Lowrey Genie . . .  you get 8 
authentic automatic rhythm patterns from Samba to 
Waltz to Go-Go! Plus your own personal rhythm 
accompaniment including piano, banjo, guitar, and 
string bass.
PLUS . . .
• PATENTED LOWREY AOC —  STEREOPHONIC SOUND
• BUILT-IN PLAY-ALONG CASSETTE RECORDER
• SUSTAIN— REVERB—LOWREY GLIDE— AUTO W O W - 

AND MORE

Q/Ve Your Family The Year 
'Rourtd Holiday by Lowrey

PIANO ORGAN
BROKERS800 ja c k s b o r o  h w y

766-0186 WICHITA FALLS.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - • 1961 Ford 
Pickup, 6-cylinder. ALSO: A 
1963 Rambler Station 
Wagon. 569-160.3.

13- 2tc
FOR SALE-Lake Ready 12 
ft. aluminum boat, extra 
wide with 5 HP Sea King 
motor, new water pump. 
$175.00. 20 inch and 26 inch 
I speed girls bicycles. $20.00 
and $I0.(X). CB Antenna, 
super-Mag, with coax. 
$20.00. Hot Point 
Dishwasher, built-in. needs 
water pump. $25.00. 805 

I Mimosa, phone 569-3088.
IJ-2tp

FOR SALE-Apartment-size 
Romex Refrigerator. $65.00. 
See at 500 Oak. 14-ltc

REDUCE cholesterol! Fight 
fat! GoBese Lecithin 
capsules ic Kelpodine tablets 
now available. Corner Drug.

II 4tp
F'OR SALE-Divan and 2 
chairs, excellent condition. 
310 S. Avenue D. 569-2392.

14- ltc

SINGER 
TOUCH & SEW

DELUXE models. These 
machines zig zag. blind hem, 
make button holes, fill 
Nibbin in machine, etc. 
Desk, cabinets, with drawer 
space. Used only 6 months, 
^veral left out of public 
schiKil system. Your choice, 

each. Fully guaranteed. 
Call for free home trail. 
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
CENTFIR. across from Sikes 
Senter. 692-4421.

4020 Kemp
Assemblv of God Church is 
having a CHRISTMAS 
BAZAAR December 7th, 9 
till 4 in front of Gibson's.

14-ltp
FOR SALE--Green Mesquite 
Firewood. $22 delivered and 
stacked. 569-2030.

lO-tfc
FOR SALE-Older upright 
piano, excellent condition. 
$100.00. 569-0007 after 6 
p.m. 14-tfc

FOR SALE-King-size slate 
top coffee table. $50.00. 
Chest o f drawers and 
matching dresser, like new, 
$95.00. Apartment-size gas 
range, $35.00. Two-piece 
bedroom suite with mattress 
and spring. $85.(X). Wrought 
iron table and 6 chairs, 
$75.00.569-3927. 14-ltc

ORGAN FOR SALE; by Man 
with upholstered bench. 
Cheap. 322-5253. 14-4tc

Lose Weight safe. fast, easy 
with Diadax plan-Kcduce 
fliiuls with Fluidex. City 
Pharmacy. 10-5tp

FOR SALE -Treddle sewing 
machine, all accessories, 
$40.00. 1303 Elizabeth
(Burkburnett) after 5.

14-ltp

INSIDE SALE - - Tape 
recorder, bowling ball, bed- 
nx)m suite, stove, ice boxes, 
heaters. Dearborne and 
others; mattresses, $2.00 
and up; small tables; 
bedspread, swing set, misc. 
Wednesday thru Friday & 
Saturday, 9-5. 708 S. Berrv.

14-Itc
FOR SALE--Large Early 
American chair. Avocado 
and gold flower design. 
Excellent condition. $40.00 
or best offer. Call 569-3237 
after 6 p.m. 14-ltc

LUXURY beauty treatment 
for your carpets - Trewax 
Rug Shampoo - Electric 
Shampooer, only $1. 
S h a m b u rge r  B u ild in g  
Center, across from Post 
Office, Burkburnett, Texas. 
569-2242. 14-ltc

FOR SALE -4-door 66 
Chevrolet. Automatic and 
air, new tires, good con
dition. $495.00. 603
Sycamore. 569-3746.

14-ltp

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE 

ICAU.. 569-2553

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-2 Gas Heaters. 
569-2064. 1610 Sheppard 
Road. C.J. Willett.

13- 2tc

The Missionary Society of 
Grace Lutheran Church will 
sponsor a BAZAAR AND 
BAKE SALE in the Parish 
Hall. Garage sale items will 
be offered in the Sunday 
School wing. Dales: Dec. 6 : 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Dec. 
7: 9:30 a.m. to 4:(X) p.m.

Il-4tc
GUITAR LESSONS in my 
home, after school and 
Saturday. Call 569-2997.

14- 2tc

20% 
to 40%
off on all 

Merchandise 
at Both Stores

Traxieway Bargains 
304 Avenue C 

Tradeway Antiquea 
3 I IE .3 h1 ^ . S69-39SI

FOR SALE 
1966 Forxi Station Wagon
Air conditioned, power 
brakes. $295.00. 408 E. 
6th. 569-2863. 14-ltc

PUBLIC AUCTION 
STARTS 1 P.M. SAT., 
DECEMBER 7 AT 714 
MEADOW DRIVE IN 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
11 block past Mathis 
Chevrolet Company, lum 
left I block, right I block 
on Meadow Drive).
TWO nice breakfast sets. 
Nice china cabinet. Like 
new 2-door Coldspot 
refrigerator with large 
deep freeze. Nice Hutch. 
Dressers. Westinghouse 
clothes dryer. Good 30 
inch gas range. 2 nice 
sofas. Nice love scat. 2 
nice stand lamps. 2 nice 
matching lamps. Nice 
coffee table and 2 rock 
maple stands. AM-FM 
stereo-radio and record 
player. 2 nice bednxim 
suites, box springs and 
mattresses. Nic"c botvk- 
case. Reclining chair. 
Sewing machine. 2 floor 
polishers. 2 triple 
dressers. 3 nice chests. 7 
large pictures. 3 wicker 
chairs. Wicker stand. 6 
bar stools. Evaporative 
coolers. Coleman lantern. 
Nice set bunk beds. Gas 
heaters. Electric fan. 
Wicker baskets. Dress 
form. Mini-bicycle. Iron 
bed. Coffee and end 
tables. Smoke stand. 
Mirrors. 2 nice punch 
bowl sets. Glass sets. 
Green '/i-gallon jars. 
Stone jars. Record player. 
Dishes. Nice leaded 
crystal pitchers. Vases. 
C o m p o te s . C a rn iv a l 
pieces. Adding machine 
and other nice pieces.

Home For Sale 
Randy Billa, Owner 
Rny Auction Service

14-ltc

SERVICES

Weekly

fntm Joe Gillespie

For frostbite, immerse the 

injured part in warm water 
for about 10 minutes to 

thaw it quickly. Do not ap
ply $nou or it t  —  ntter 
rub or massag* ibg frostbit- 
ten part. Keep the thawed 

part warm, dry and free of 
contact. Get medical aid 

promptly.

WE WISH YOU GOOD HEALTH

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEn PH. $69-22$!

FREE

CALL
.'569-1461

For

Auto

HonieoHiiers

&
Coniiuerriul

( l o v e r « j i € ‘ N

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Security A Service 
203 No. Ave D 

Burkbumeil Ph. 569-1461

Fill Sand <Sn Top Soil

BACKHOE WORK
COTTON COZBY

569-3962

FREE - • Male part-
Dachshund dog. Approx
imately 18 months old. Good 
with children. Has had all 
shots. Call 569-0510 before 
2:30. 14-ltc

F R E E --P u p p ie s . 1007 
Cheryl. 14-ltp

HOME REPAIRS 
and REMODELING 

Of all types
|CallS69-1037 after 5 p.m. 

604 Cottonwood

F O R E I G N  
A U T O

PARTS & SERVICE 
Phone 569-0411 

________103 E. 3rd St.

Ken's TV Service 
On All Models 

Color & Black/White
AUTHORIZED ZENITH FACTORY 

WARRANTY SERVICE569-0226
322-5252

F NO
ANSWER CALL
KEN'S TV SERVICE

____________ KENNETH HERVEY
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All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE A G EN C Y
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C_______ Phone 569-3331
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SERVICES

Leonard E 
Keen 
Agent

Specializing in 
HOSPITAL 
D1SA*BILITY 

INO)M E

569-184<) INSURANCE

Mutual of Omaha 
United of Omaha

COLLINS AGENCY 
1418 8th St., Wichita Falls 

Ph. 723-1451

Child Care
569-0361

After 6:30 p.m.
569-3646

A rts
Books

Crafts
627 E. 4Ui 

State Lkenaed
Planned program, fenced | 
yard, balanced diet, i 
experienced workers, con
stant supervision.

3-tfc ;

THORNTON’S 
Maytag Saiea A Service, 
new waaher, drycra, 
dishwaahera. diapoaala. 
Service A Repairs on ail 
makes. Keys made. Scis
sors A Hoes Sharpened. 
415 North Ave. B, 
569-3158._________________

EWELL S HOME 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Qualiiv Work 
CALL ANYTIM E

•Carpentry‘ Concrete 
• Painting*R«M>f Repair

ll02Chervl Ph. 569-0600

Sheppard
AFB

Holes

SERVICES
NEED A PLUMBER? 

For
New and Repair Plamblng 

Licensed and Bended 
Also Backhoe Service 

CaB 569-3567
HAB PLUMBING

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

PUMPS REPAIRED
RiCHARD WISEMAN

.723-5209 
LICENSED 

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls. TX 40-l2tc

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard leveling 
Backhoe work, dump 
trucks, tractor mowing, 
and gardens plowed. Also 
light hauling.

A. L. Elliott

KEN B^N^Ak
local MOBILE HOME
MOVER 200 mile radius 
of Burkburnett. Cbeck oar
prices flrat. Phone
569-1387 Day or Night

Yamaha factory antherlsed 
sales and service. Yamaha
Sport Cycles, US 287 
Expressway at Johnson 
Road, Iowa Park, Texas. 
1-817-592-4101, 14-tfc

THOMPSON BICYCLE 
SHOP 418 AVE. C 

PHONE 569-1014. Major
repair--Adjustment Hours 
5 P.M. - 10 P.M. ALL 
DAY SATURDAY '34-tfc

CARD of THANKS
We express our deepest 

appreciation to those who 
sent flowers, food, cards, 
and most of all for your 
wonderful prayers during the 
recent death of our loved 
one, Paul D. Rnsaell.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
And Mande Behner

Reduce
Barky
Cotton

LUBBOCK-As if summer 
drought, a well fall, disease, 
hail and low prices were not 
enough, some cotton pro
ducers now may have to face 
the prospects of reduced 
grades and possibly even 
yield due to "barky”  cotton.

The strange condition is 
the result o f prolonged 
periods o f wet, humid 
conditions during the latter 
part of the season, says Dr. 
Robert B. Metzer, Cotton 
Specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service.

Cotton plants that were 
killed by desiccants, verticil- 
lium wilt or other diseases 
prior to the prolonged wet 
spell now have deteriorated 
to the point that limbs and 
stalks break o ff during 
stripping, he explains. Strips 
of bark are peeled from these 
broken sticks and limbs in 
harvesting and ginning 
operations.

The former Lubbock-based 
specialist who now serves the 
state from Extension head
quarters at College Station 
says that barky cotton will be 
reduced by delaying stripp
ing until the cotton plant has 
time to dry out.

"W ith green stalks, it is 
difficult to remove the bolls 
from the plant, requiring 
close setting of the stripper 
rolls to get the cotton," he 
adds. "Under these con
ditions, considerably more 
barky bales can be expected.

"Under dry, open weather 
conditions, stripping will 
improve each day. Grade, 
whiteness of the cotton, also 
will improve with open 
weather. But, excessive 
delay of harvest will result in 
deteriorated plants, and thus 
bark, loss in grade and even 
yield can be expected.”  he 
says.

New Pay Scale 
For Wage Employees
Sheppard AFB, Texaa - •

Notice has been received at 
Sheppard Air Force Base 
from the Department of 
Defense W age Fixing 
Authority that a new pay 
schedule has been approved 
for wage employees in the 
Wichita Falls-Southwestern 
Oklahoma wage area.

The approximate increase 
is b.lO per cent and is 
retroactive to Nov. 3, 1974. 
The pay increase is the result 
of a wage survey which was 
conducted in August and 
September of this year in this 
area.

General Schedule federal 
civil service and non- 
appropriated fund employees 
will not be affected by this 
increase.

Approximately 650 wage 
grade employees at 
Sheppard will receive the 
raise. Individual increases 
will be determined by the 
employees wage grade 
rating.

Assumes Command
Sheppard AFB, Texaa - -

Colonel Jack M. Gilliland has 
assumed command of the 
School o f Health Care 
Sciences at Sheppard Air 
Force Base succeeding 
Colonel Burt Rowen who 
went to the Military Person
nel Center at Randolph AFB,

Texas.
Colonel Gilliland came to 

Sheppard from March AFB, 
Calif., where he was staff 
surgeon of 15th Air Force. 

Veterlnarlaas 
Have Coarac

Sheppard AFB, Texaa • - 
The annual two-week senior 
veterinary officer course 
began Monday at the School 
of Health Care Sciences at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

Approximately 25 Air 
Force and two Army 
veterinarians are expected to 
attend the course to be 
conducted by the Depart
ment o f Veterinary 
Medicine.

Colonel (D r.) Jack 
Gilliland, school commander, 
will welcome the students 
and discuss the overall 
mission of the school. He will 
also tell of the varieties of 
courses which train men and 
women in the Air Force and 
other branches o f the 
military in health care 
professions.

The course, "Current 
Veterinary Service Problems 
and Programs," is designed 
to provide a medium for the 
exchange of ideas between 
guest lecturers, school 
faculty and attendees. 
According to Colonel (Dr.) 
William E. Pace, chief of the 
Department of Veterinary 
Medicine, this year's pro
gram will be the most diverse 
yet presented.

Retiring From 
Sheppard AFB

"The Portrait of a 
Boomtown= Burkburnett"

The First History of Burkburnett 
Ever To Be Published.

"The Portrait of a Boomtown.. Burkburnett/’ 
authored by Mrs. Minnie Benton^n 
available................

BURKBUHNSTT

• t A m  /

iL
D O W V

By Syllvla Lohoefener

Sheppard AFB, Texas - -
Two officers and 24 enlisted 
men at Sheppard Air Force 
Base will retire at the end of 
November following 20 or 
more years in military 
service.

The two officers are 
Lieutenant Colonels Ray D. 
McLaughlin, commander of 
Detachment 2, 2nd Bomb 
W ing, Strategic Air 
Command (SAC), and Albert 
G. Schneider, air operations 
officer at Base Of^rations, 
3750th Air Base Group of Air 
Training Command.

Colonel McLaughlin is 
retiring in Little Rock. Ark., 
after 23 years of service and 
Colonel Schneider, in 
Columbus, Ohio, after 28 
years.

Chief Master Sergeant 
Howard Kendrick, senior 
airman advisor at Sheppard 
Technical Training Center, is 
retiring in Wichita Falls after 
31 years.

Retiring in area towns are 
Senior Master Sergeant Vem 
M. Mikkelson, ground radio 
communications superinten
dent, 2054th Communica
tions Squadron, Air Force 
Communications Squadron, 
who has completed 23 years 
o f service; and Master 
Sergeant Samuel P. Hassell, 
aircraft maintenance super
intendent, 3751st Field 
Training Squadron of SAAS, 
20 years. Sergeant 
Mikkelson is retiring in Iowa 
Park, Texas, and Sergeant 
Hassell, in Burkburnett.

Mrs. Leon (Stella) P«<* 
is home after spending eight 
weeks in the Presbyterian 
Hospital in Dallas. She had 
surgery on her hip which she 
had broken several yeaw 
ago. At this writing she is 
progressing slowly, but is 
happy to be home.

•  •  •  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle and sons of Arlington, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rudd, Jay and baby Billy Joe 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hinkle of this city 
and Mrs. Lena Hinkle 
enjoyed a boutiful Thanks
giving dinner at the J.C. 
Hinkle home.

Mrs. Jean Majors of 
Corpus Christ! has been here 
visiting her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Bertha Majors and also 
her daughter, Sandy Aguirii 
in Wichita Falls, for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Butts 
attended the funeral services 
last Tuesday for Mrs. Butt’s 
brother-in-law. Dee Addison 
McDaniel, 78, a long-time 
Electra resident who passed 
away after a long illness in an 
Electra nursing home. He 
had retired from Continental 
Oil as a pumper.

Survivors include his wife; 
two brothers, Hadley of 
Electra and W.O. of Pampa; 
three sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Parker of San Diego, Calif., 
Mrs. Donna McCully and 
Mrs. Gladys Gilbert, ^ th  of 
Electra; six grandchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren. 
Many people in this area 
remem^r him.

Word has been received 
here that Mrs. Henry 
Prinzing of Kerrvilic, and a 
former resident of this city, 
fell and broke her shoulder 
and shattered the bones in 
her elbow. She has been in ill 
health for several years. She 
is in the Peterson Hospital in 
Kerrville, Texas.

•  •  •  •  •

Mrs. Alice Smythe and 
sister, Mrs. Gladys (Tiai) 
Cox, both of Amarillo, visited 
in Burk last week. Thei will 
be remembered by the name 
of Westbrook and lived in 
Burkburnett for manv years.

•  •  •  •  •

Mrs. C.D. Gee (Opal) was 
a patient a couple of days last 
week in the Wichita General 
Hospital receiving treatment 
and tests. She is at home 
again.

Mr. W.H. Bohner, who 
had major surgery in the 
Bethania Hospital a few 
weeks ago, is now home but 
unable to get about much.

«  •  •  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Darter of 315 Preston Street. 
Burkburnett spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Darter and family in Kansas 
City, Mo. M r. and Mrs. 
Ronald Ramsey and children 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Darter and 
family o f Garland, Texas and 
Mrs. Harold Darter's 
brother, Tony Reed, of this 
city, all met and went to 
Kansas City together.

•  •  •  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Johnson of Dalhart visited 
her father and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs*. Arthur Houser, a 
couple of days last week.

*  •  *  •  •

Gary Gilbert, a student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock spent a 
couple or three weeks here 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gilbert. He 
was suffering from a case of 
Hepatitis but is now able to 
resume his school work.

•  •  •  •  «

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Knight 
purchased the Maytag 
Laundry Business from Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Estes 
recently, who had to retire 
from the business due to Mr. 
Estes' ill health.

•  •  •  •  •

Mrs. Ralph (Edna) White 
is now settled in her new 
home at 2925 Arrowhead. 
Abilene. She built a very 
attractive brick house in a 
lovely neighborhood and is 
very happy with her location 
and neighbors. She has 
joined the Pioneer Baptist 
Church and meeting * 
number of its members. Burk 
will miss Edna and her 
untiring civic and church 
efforts.

Mrs. W illett Pace of 
Sherman, Texas recently 
visited her sister, Mrs. Roy

(Grace) Anderson in this city. 
• • * • •

Mr and Mrs. M.M Mills 
of Skelleytown. Texas visited 
his uncle and aunt, Ray and 
Zella Mills, last week.

• • • • •
Mmes. Bertha Johnson, 

Mittie Miller, Lena Hinkle 
and James Pearson, Sr. 
drove to Electra Friday and 
visited Mrs. Mowery, who 
resided in the Electra 
Convalescent Home. Mrs. 
Mowery lived in this city 
many years and has a host of 
friends in this area.

•  • • •  «

Mrs. Carl (Mittie) Miller 
had the misfortune of falling 
in her home Sunday and 
breaking her hip. She was 
unable to get to the phone. 
Her daughter, Dreda Goins 
found her about 1:30 the next 
day She was taken by 
ambulance to Wichita 
General and had surgery 
Tuesday. She is resting easy 
at this time.

Mrs Bertha Johnson and 
Mrs Artie Whitesides spent 
Thanksgiving in Dallas. Mrs. 
Johnson visited with her 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Ray and 
daughters, Diane and Susan. 
Mrs Whitesides visited with 
a couple of nieces. Bertha 
also helped her oldest 
granddaughter, D iane, 
observe her 16th birthday.

a •  •  •  •

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.E Clayton, 410 Vaughn, 
was the setting Thursday for 
a Thanksgiving dinner with 
all their children and 
grandchildren present. Also 
anending were her sisters. 
Mrs. Mishey Sparkman of 
Fort Worth. Texas and Mrs. 
Laura Creger and husband, 
James, of Wichita Falls.

The dinner was served 
buffet style. There was 
turkey, ham and all the 
trimmings. A fter dinner, 
pictures were taken. Then a 
tnp was taken by part of the 
amily to Tishomingo, Okla. 
for some trout fishing. 
However, bad weather was

TROOP HELPS OPTIMIST CLUB-TiMp #1581 
set up the club’s ChrislBtas trees fo r  their s u b m I sale.

encountered and they had to 
remain in their campers the 
first day and night.

Mrs. Clayton has been in 
Bethania Hospital for the last 
two weeks, but was released 
Wednesday so she could be 
home for TTianksgiving. Her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond French, of 
Wagoner, Okla. visited her 
on Tuesday, but they were 
unable to stay for Thanks
giving.

Those present for the 
Thanksgiving dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Martin 
of Hurst, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Richardson and 
daughters Brenday, Becky 
and Barbara of Arlington, 
Texas; Mr. Bill R. Clayton of 
Lubbock, Texas; Mrs. 
Mishey Sparkman of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Creger of Wichita Falls and 
the hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.E. Clayton.

Rodger D. Rose, 22. son of 
Mildred Heath of 312'/> Sixth 
Street, was critically injured 
after being struck by a bus 
Wednesday, Nov. 11. He is 
still in serious condition at 
the Bonham. Texas Veterans 
Hospital.

H aving Thanksgiv ing 
dinner in the home of Tommy 
and Gay Groves were their 
son, Loyd, daughter Patsy, 
son-in-law Harold Bundy and 
their two children, Lisa and 
Tommy. Gay's Aunt Arlee

Contlancd On Page 16

Local BSA Troop 158 
Sponsored By Optimist

Troop 158. Boy Scouts of 
America is now sponsored by 
the Burkburnett Optimist 
Club. President o f the 
Burkburnett Optimist Club, 
Clyde Slusher, stated the 
local club was extremely 
proud of the fine record 
Troop 158 had established 
and pleased that the 
Optimists had the oppor
tunity of sponsonng this 
outstanding troop.

An Markowitz is Scout 
Master. Committeemen are 
Jane Latour, Barbara Davis. 
Leuying Ellis. Lucille Ellis. 
Steve Kocsis and Sam Miller. 
Ken Blankenship of the 
Optimist Club is Institutional

Representative.
Members of the troop have 

been active during the past 
few weeks selling Chnstmas 
Tree Tickets, redeemable on 
any tree from the Optimist 
Christmas Tree Lot and 
helping set up trees for 
opening on December 1.

Singing Set 
For Friday

There will be a Gospel 
Singing Friday. December 6. 
7:30 p.m. at Jan Lee Baptist 
Church.

Local residents are invited 
to come and sing.

III
III

A U C T I O N  ~ lGROCERY SALE
703 East 3rd Burkburnett, Texas
Friday, Dec. 6-6  p.m.
Complete line of groceries including 
flour, sugar, coffee, shortening, 
potatoes, canned goods.
Also sheets, pillowcases, towels, 
socks, tarps -

No M ln im o m , No Reaervatioa, Everythhig ScRa 

For Fortlier Infonnaitoo Call 538*4179
D. A. BLOODWORTH HENERIETTA, TX

i c i n ^

J. & AA. Cornelius 
Insurance Agency
Has Assumed Liability

of
Darter Insurance Agency

Located At 212 East 3rd

We Offer You Full Insurance Service
★ Life ★ Auto
★ Home ★ Mobile Home
★ Fire ★ Motor Cycle
★ Liability ★ Boat

J. & AA. Cornelius Insurance Agency
(Jackie & Mickey Cornelius)

569-1488 212 E. Third
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Careful Consideration Should 
Given X-mas Toy Selection

Be Social Night Held 
At Auxiliary Unit 264

> Toys will b« a big item on 
^hristmaa shopping lists 

ain this year--to no one’s 
rprtsc.
Children learn through 
ay, and good toys can aid in 
at learning.
To help young childr> .1 get 
le most out of toys, child 
evelopment eiperts advise 
•rents to do their selecting 
arefully. They say:
111 Choose toys which will 

c fun for the child.
Educational toys are fine if 

lie child really likes them, 
ut as psychologist Joyce 
Irothers points out. " I f  a 
hild isn’t interested in a toy, 
e won’t learn anything from

Some toys please adults. 
i>i children See if you can 
L)k at the plaything from the 
iild’s point of view . On the 
Iher hand, a parent 
louldn’t be badgered into 
iving an item just because 
is the most advertised toy 
TV.

(2) Choose toys which are 
km ple and versatile 
R Elaborate toys look good. 
%ui actually do less for the 
M ild  than those of plain 
Bevign into which he can 
Mrow a magic ingredient • - 
l i v  own imaginatKvn.

The wind-up or battery

operated toy which does a 
flip or dances a jig is 
charming for the first few 
minutes but soon becomes a 
bore. In general, ignore 
these ’ single purpose’ toys 
and select those wtth which 
the child can actually do 
someth ing"preferably those 
which will enter into a variety 
of activities.

Play materials which en
courage the most creativity 
and imagination are often the 
most commonplace - • wood 
blocks, sand, paints and 
crayons, dress-up clothes 
and boses. says expert E.M. 
Matterson.

(3) Choose a few gciod toys 
over many unsatisfactory 
toys.

"Too many toys for child
ren IS not only expensive 
but may actually be a 
disservice to them.”  says Dr. 
H. Robert Quilitch. director 
of the department of 
psychology at the Nevada 
Mental Health Institute. 
"Children overwhelmed by 
too many toys may lose the 
joys of anticipation”

(4) Choose toys geared to a 
child’s individual ability and 
level of development

If a child receives toys 
which are ‘too old for him.’ 
requinng skill or under-

B U C K ’S
Italian kiu-hen

r imiir
___IfTA iJA i i

313 NORTH .VVE. 1)
JuHi Behind Alexander*?* .Mttbil ?Ra.

Phone 569-1231
_  S i i i ic lu A

♦ l’IZ7\  ̂ Sl’KCl.VL
♦ SFAGHETl I Spaghetti

R.AMOEI Dinner
♦ LASAGNE 81.00

ce Theatre Buribumett. Tei
Ph. 569-3141

1.FRI.SAT.SUN & MONJ 
DEC. 5^  7 8 9  ...___

N.'* TKMMRIN

iM^RIC 
G R A F F I T I

SHOWING; 
7:M P.M. 

Nightly

A iM u  SI .SO 
ChlMren SI.00

Coming Nest 
Week:

"The GoMen 
Voyage of 
Slnbad"

le  Âo* Âof♦<n
'oody  ̂ AAoci*«Fi<tc R h ill ie n .

standing beyond  his years, 
th e y  c ou ld  in ju re  h is  
self-con fiden ce  and dim inish 
his eagern ess  to learn.

The fo llow in g  are su gges 
tions for each stage:

Infant to alx months • • 
b r ig h t ly  c o lo r e d ,  c u d d ly ,  
la rge  m anipulative toys such 
as crib  m obiles, stu ffed  
anim als that squeak, te e th 
ing discs, vinyl rings and 

bells
Six months to one year • ■

sturdy toys that can be 
b an ged  and throw n, bathtub 
toys, non-glass m irrors, toys 
that introduce concepts o f  
s ize and shape such as cubes 
and cylinders , and surprise 
toys such as a Jack-in-the- 

Box
One year to 18 months • •

m o v a b le  to y s  th a t can 
acvvm pany a child as he 
learns to craw l and walk such 
as balls, w h eeled  carts, and 
push or pu ll-along toys.

Eighteen months to two 
year*--toys that allow the 
todd ler to fit th ings togeth er 
and pull them  apart, such as 
pegboards and rubber beads; 
toys that show the b eg in 
nings o f  im itatKin. such as 
te lephones, pots and pans, 
and dolls; sturdy outdoor 
c lim bers and sliders, and 
toys requ irin g  m ore fin ger  
and hand ciwirdinatkin. such 
as wotxlen bliK'ks. sim ple 
construetkin sets and two-or- 
th ree-p iece  jigsaw  puzzles.

Three to five years • - 
toys that can be en joved  with 
p laym ates, such as tricycles, 
d re s s -u p  c lo th e s ,  h o u s e 
keep in g  equ ipm en t, creative 
m a te r ia ls  such  as c la y ,  
crayons and blackboards; 
and toys that encourage 
lan gu age  and m usic, such as 
btxiks, p icture lotto, records 
and a record  p layer that the 
ch ild  h im se lf can operate.

Five to six years - • tixils 
and crafts, ’ ’ scientific’ ’ 
objects such as magnets, 
microscropes and magni-

ROlND THE TOW N 
Contlnaed From Page IS

Robinson was a guest.
Visiting from OIney, III. 

were Harold Bundy ’s brother 
and sister, Donnie and Mary 
Bundy, and from Decauter, 
111. was a sister. Cookie 
Griffin and her 3 children. 
Dave. Rick and Vicki. They 
hadn’t seen each other in 3 
years. Harold, who is a 
Senior Master Sergeant in 
the Air Force, is leaving for 
Germany this week. His 
family will reside in Burkbur 
nett while he is gvine.

•  •  •  •  •
Rodger D. Rose, 22, son 

of Mildred Heath of 312'/i 
Sixth Street, was critically 
injured when he was struck 
by a Greyhound Bus 
Wednesday, Nov. II. He is 
still in senous condition at 
the Bonham. Texas Veterans 
Hospital.

Ideal F amily Gift
That Keeps on Giving
This GE 3 Temperature

Heavy Duty
DRYE 5200P
#  permanent 
preHk eyrie with 
cool down

#  Porrelain 
olothew drum

•  Safely wlart 
•witch

•  Porcelain top

Our Low 
Christmas 
Special Price

Only $ 1 6 8

Burk Appliance
216 East 3rd — Burkburnett 

We Service What We Sell
__________ED ^  AT.SO.N, .Manager

Regular 8189.9.5

fying glasses: miniature 
cars, dishes and animals; 
and family games such as 
checkers and croquet.

Eariy school age • -toys 
which test physical skill and 
thus establish a child in a 
group of his peers, such as 
roller skates, jump ropes, a 
bicycle, and baseball gear; 
adventure toys such as 
frontier forts, flashlights and 
canteens.

(5) Choose toys which are 
safe.

"Sale”  is to some extent a 
personal opinion, but in 
general toys to be avoided 
arc those which break or 
shatter easily; those which 
have sharp points and edges 
or open, moving mechan
isms; or those which have 
tiny, removable parts.

Groceries Grow
According to a recently pub

lished guidebook, an invest
ment o f $12 40 in seeds, plant
ed in a 20 X 30 foot garden, 
can save up to $400 in grocery 
bills for a family of four every 
year. The book, "Guide to 
l awns and Mowers.”  it pub
lished by the Toro Company, 
.MuineapoUs, Minn.

jhe American Legion 
Auxiliary LInii 264 held their 
monthly social meeting 
Monday at the Legion Hall.

President Dorothy Hinote 
called a short business 
meeting in order to make a 
few announcements and 
plans for this month. Joy 
Kimball was named the new 
chairman o f Community 
SersKV due to Mrs. Louise 
Newton moving from the 
Burkburnett area. Geneva 
Cozb) will help Mrs. 
Kimball

Mrs. Hinote asked mem
bers to help deuirate the 
Legion Home for the 
Christmas season Saturday 
at 1 pm

Nona Lemicy, siK'ial chair- 
mat' reminded members of 
the Christmas parties taking 
place this month. The 
children’s parly will be 
December 15 and all 
members must sign-up their 
children prior to the party. 
The list IS at the Legion Hall. 
The Auxiliary Christmas 
parts will be December lb 
and the combined Legion and 
Auxiliary parly will be 
Dessniber 19. ^ iih  parties 
will have a gift exchange.

Mrs. Kimball announced

the unit’s Christmas party ' 
for Ward 10 at the State , 
Hospital will be Dei-ember ' 
12. 1

Mrs. Jean Carr reported J 
she delivered the unit’s 1 
Christmas box to the | 
Veteran’ s Hospital at < 
Bonham. |

Mrs. Hinote introduced < 
three new members. J

After the business 1 
meeting, a salad supper was | 
enjoyed by all. '

W o rk in g  W o m e n  . .  
M a k e  A  D iffe re n c e

A big dillerence in the C S. 
labor force today is women 

A statistic.il report by the Insti
tute of 1 ife Insurance points out 
that since IU40 the proportion of 
women participating in the labor 
force — either working or seeking 
work has iiK'reased sharply, hy 
68 pet cent

I he most marked iiKtease has 
been among m.iiricd women, ac
cording to the lejsoil. I heir rate 
of p.iiticip.ition in the labor force 
tripled during that period

I he report also notes that from 
ivsy lo |v7.f the proportion of 
married women who weie eithei 
working or seeking work in- 
creased fioni 26 per cent to 42 
pet cent

Church of God
121 S. AvesMc E. S69-2SS71  S«9-3S«S

Will Serve
Donuts

Fri., Dee. 6 Beginning at 7a.m
T o  e n j o y  i n t l i v u i u a U y  w i t h  c o ffe e  

o r  v n r r y  o u t  b y  t h e  t i o z e n .

10' each or •l.OO a dozen
WE WILL D ELIVER!
We will bake pies 

and cakes by orders

Dairy Mart
The Dairy Mart is now 

open Tues. - Fri.
10:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sot. and Sun. 7 o.m.-9 p.m.i 
CLOSED AAONDAYS

We eerve Loncli A Dfaser Special aod praparc 
•aylhlng oa aw  aicaa la ga.

Comfortable inside seating. 
Arrangements for 52 people.

S P E C IA L
P U R C H A SE

CHANNEL MASTER
l O O Z  / o l i d  / I c i l e

color Iv
|i

Nome dl Sottor ¥aluo/ 
for Owor 56 Yoor/

OPEN ’TILL 8 P.M. 
MONDAY - FRIDAY

• v e n  le st w ith  frode'
A uto -C o lo r w ith  fro se t Co lo r. 
Tint ond Firbo Tunirb9 15** dtog 
m eo tu red  screen  Autom atic 
Brightnett Control for SKorp Pk - 
tures Smort looking bfocli cob* 
net with corrying hondie & even 
on earphone fork for your per 
sonel use

e e

iROffR QUALITY RANGE.
iBonquot sixod ovons, Ltft-Up 
■Top & Romovobl# Overt Doors
for ease-of-doaning. JSS>

i

i 1

!

1

.AiU.iiUlii d

P H I U O  O A d  A f f l f  R K A * S  F I R I T  F U L L -

S-YER R  U llIR R n ilT Y ^
P l u / :  P h i k e V  f l e w  I n v iz - O ’ l e i m o

A • nn ip 'ina tt^oi \ m rhp cab ine t, out of sight, where *t dr>esn t interfere with cobm et ap p e o ro rK t AM you 
do *s $e* the four d irectional lever to get the best of either UHF or VHF reception —- ond enfoy the show*

o lO O S Solid State and m odulor N oorly  9 0%  
of oil color circuitry is on m dtvidstol modulos 
(w h ich  ore eosily  reploced if so rvtct is ever 
needed)

o Philcom otic ’ ’Hands O H " outom otic tuning

O Supor Slock M o tr ii co lor p ictu re tubo
O f h ik o  fo w e r-C u o rd  System  provides 

3 -w o y  protection for lo ng er chossis 
com ponent life

Cenipfvpo.o'f

I O O :(  Solid l l o t e  C o lo r
^•COVERS AU  PARTS t  LAIOR FOR 7 FULL YEARS  ̂

ON 100% SOLID STATE BOSS 300 COLOR TV
" f o r  two y ta t t  oftrr  dohvorf,  wo'll  fix  onyZhing rhof < 

our foult •' N O  FINE PRINT •  N O  GIMMICKS

Your choice of 3 
furniture styles

lo r ly  Americen •van laxs with trad*l

ELECTRIC
g u i t a r  w it h
a m r l if ie r .
15 444 t ' 4̂ * 1
S6475

0 B V E R S O N

I .  '| 2  O  t

AM EM DIGITAL CLOCK 
RADIO. Wake to muitc! 
Wolnut grained cobmet 799 7

PHILCOJ

12" d iag . PO RTABLE. Trim, 
C o n tem p o ra ry  style A vo 
ca d o  ca b in e t. P recis ion  
c ra fte d  ch ass is  fo r safe- 
re liab le  operation, i s . i s i even less with trade.

p e r / O A o l  p o r t c i b l e
P H I L C O  K ) 0 : i : / o l i d / l « i l e

SALE PRICE

t98
even  less w ith  trodel

Sculptured polo white cob<- 
net hot 9-inch d iogonol 
screen Sens'ttve tuner for 
bright, cleor picture. r*4’ t

Choice of 
Colors R O P E R

While, Avecedo, Harvest Geld

I

V .

PORTABLE DISHWASHER.
Fully autom atic front load 
s ty le . D uo-jet s p ra y  for 
thorough w ash ing  8, rin s
ing. Hardw ood m aple cut
ting board top. <7 ?M I }

USE OTASCO C R E D IT ^

OTASCO
THmjFRlCES GOOD AT OVER 600 STORES THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH *  SOUTHWEST

3 0 6  S .  A v e .  b e  5 6 9 - 2 2 2 8
D

'


